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Ozona Weather Conditions
and Forecast

Date Hi Lo Rain
April 18 72 63 -0-
April 19 81 66 -0-
April 20 82 68 -0-
April 21 82 63 -0-
April 22 81 59 -0-
April 23 66 48 -0-
April 24 73 43 -0-

(Readings are for a 24 hour period
beginning at 8 a.m.) 

Reported by
Ozona Butane Co.

for the National Weather Service

EXTENDED FORECAST
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Partly Cloudy 
Forecast information provided

by
The Weather Channel
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TxDOT presents future county projects
Discussion includes o f removal o f tra ffic  signal and Trans Texas Corridor

Future TxDOT Projects for Crockett County:By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

Resurfacing of major high
ways and the possible removal of a 
traffic signal were some of the 
projects officials from the Texas De
partment of Transportation spoke 
about to Ozona residents last week.

At a special meeting on April 
19, projects for the TxDOT San 
Angelo District were presented 
through 2008.

A recent sign posted at the traf
fic signal by the high school that 
states the signal is being studied for 
removal prompted a lot of questions.

Since the school district closed 
off part of Eighth Street to make a 
larger enclosed bus bam, the signal 
doesn’t meet certain criteria based 
on the traffic standards of State 
Highway 163, said Walter Mc
Cullough, TxDOT district engineer.

“We realize that the signal is in 
a school zone and we will provide 
adequate protection and advanced 
warning,” McCullough said.

Mack Richie said that his 
concern wasn’t the traffic flow, 
but the students who are driving 
in that area.

“I hope you all look real hard 
at safety,” Richie said.

In a letter to County Judge 
Johnny Jones, McCullough states 
that TxDOT conducted two traf
fic counts anda pedestrian delay 
time study.

The letter states that the re-

♦ Fall 2005 -  resurface north  and south State H ighw ay 163 and  east and w est L oop 
466.
♦ R eplacem ent o f  Live O ak Creek B ridge on State H ighw ay 290.

♦ 2006 ~ Continue work begun on R anch-to-M arket R oad 1973 from  10 m iles south 
o f  State H ighw ay 163 to Val Verde County line.
♦ Traffic signal upgrade, A D A  im provem ents and landscaping along State H ighw ay 
i 63 , Loop 466 and In tersta te-10.

suits of the study showed that the 
traffic volumes did not warrant a 
traffic signal and that TxDOT is 
planning to remove the signal in 
phases.

Some suggestions to increase 
safety without the signal were to 
re-stripe the crosswalk, place ad
equate signs and to increase law 
enforcement protection.

“The biggest help is through 
local traffic enforcement,” Mc
Cullough said.

One big constmetion project 
planned to begin this fall includes 
resurfacing o f north and south 
State Highway 163 and east and 
west Loop 466.

The project is estimated to 
take around three months and be 
done in phases, McCullough said.

“This will be a fast moving 
job,” said John DeWitt, TxDOT’s 
director of transportation, plan
ning and development. “We will 
not be closing roads, but moving 
traffic around the construction.”

DeWitt also said that plenty of 
notices will be given to businesses 
and travelers along the highways 
before the project begins.

A second phase to this project 
will take place at the beginning of 
2006 with traffic signal upgrades, 
ADA improvements and land
scaping along both highways and 
Interstate-10.

The traffic signal at the inter
section o f Avenue E and 11th 
Street will receive some comer 
treatments due to the problem of 
large tmeks clipping comers, said 
Shanon Biggerstaff, chamber ex
ecutive director.

“They are going to look at 
ways to address this with as little 
inconvenience to the current safe
ty,” Biggerstaff said.

Other Crockett County Tx
DOT projects include replacement 
of Live Oak Bridge on State High
way 290 and continuing work on 
Ranch-to-Market Road 1973 from 
10 miles south of State Highway

FFA TEAM COMPETES 
A T STATE COMPETITION

Submitted photo
OZONA FFA WOOL JUDGING TEAM of (left to right) Aaron Renfroe, Kyann Kothman, Dean 
Wadsworth and Andy Birkenfeld placed 10th out of 40 teams at the State Wool Judging Contest on 
April 23 at Texas Tech in Lubbock. Members within the team each evaluated fleeces for fineness, 
length and yield, rank fleeces within a group and gave reasons for their placing of these classes. 
Contestants in the wool judging contest must be very familiar with all grading standards and evalua
tion techniques because no measuring devices are to be used during the contest. This year's team had 
had much sucess and represented Ozona FFA quite well, said FFA Advisor Patina Crowder.

STATE BOUND

Photo by Melissa Perner
PAARTH RAJ (left) and JARED BIRD will compete in the State UIL Academic Meet on May 7. Paarth 
placed second in computer science and Jared placed second in calculator and third in mathematics at the 
regional meet on April 23 in Abilene. Jared also placed fifth in number sense and computer science. The 
computer science team of Paarth, Jared, Victoria Miller and Amber Batura placed second and Britney 
Ramos placed sixth in prose at the regional meet.

163 to the Val Verde County line.
Another topic discussed was the 

controversial Trans Texas Corridor.
Already, M ason, Menard 

and McCulloch counties have al
ready passed resolutions oppos
ing the $180 million statewide 
transportation project. These 
counties have said the project 
will hurt mral areas and landown
ers due to large portions of land 
that will be used to construct 
multiple roadways for vehicles,
18-wheeler tmeks, railroad lines 
and utility routes.

“We are not going to take wa
ter away or drill any new water 
wells,” McCullough said. “Prop
erty will be evaluated on the ap
praisal value of the properties al
ready around. Landowners are 
also asked to participate in the in
vestment of this roadway, similar 
to an oil and gas royalty.

DeWitt said that the Inter- 
state-35 corridor is the first area

Please see TXDOT, page 9

Security 
cameras 
pushed to 
next year's 
budget
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

Any installation of surveil
lance cameras on district campus
es will not be done until the next 
school year.

At the April 19 m onthly 
meeting of the Crockett County 
Consolidated Common School 
District Board of Tmstees, the 
board decided to table any deci
sion on two bids presented about 
the cameras and put the money 
into next year’s budget. This 
comes after the board approved 
the purchase of 10 security cam
eras and a server at the Novem
ber 2004 monthly meeting.

District Technology Coordi
nator Rod Miller presented two 
bids for eight cameras that would 
be placed around the high school 
campus. There would be two cam
eras at the Administration Build
ing, two at the agriculture/mechan- 
ic shop, one at the band hall, two 
at the bus bam and then one inside 
the Alternative Education Program 
classroom.

The bid from Ener-Tel was 
around $20,000 which included a 
36 month warranty, installation and 
that cameras would run on a sepa
rate network. Miller said.

A nother bid o f around 
$30,000 from Avnet would have 
the cameras linked into the 
school’s network. Miller said. 
This bid also includes a 36 month 
warranty and training on how to 
install the cameras.

“If we’re looking at phasing 
this in and adding more cameras to 
other campuses then I would feel 
more comfortable with the Avnet,” 
Miller said. “If we’re going to have 
more cameras then I think this is 
definitely better.”

The board also unanimously 
approved resignations for Traci 
McGinnis, Rose Williams and Ty 
Payne.

The board also unanimously 
approved a request for early release 
from current contract by high school 
band director Sonny Bahlman.

Discussion was taken on the
Please see BOARD, page 9

High 
school 
student 
killed 
Friday 
night in 
accident
By MELISSA PERNER
Editor and Publisher

An accident Friday evening 
resulted in the death o f an Ozo
na student on Interstate-10.

Robert Wayland Dentler, 
16, was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice o f  the Peace 
Jim Heame,

A fifd d  has bee set Up 
fo r  Robert Wayland 

D entler at
Ozona N ational Bank. 
F or more information^ 

catt Ozona N ational 
B ank a t 392*1300

4 Dentler had run across the 
interstate, from south to north, 
when he ran into the path o f an 
oncoming pickup, said DPS 
Junior Bilano. TThe incident 
pened aiound 9:31 p.m. in the 
eastbound traffic lanes o f ^

. The driver o f  the 1990  
Chevrolet pickup was Andrew 
James Duhe o f  Port Meches.

The incident is being lu i^  
as an taxident, Bilano said.

Dentlerwas wearing black 
shirt, black pants and black  
boots at the time o f the inoid^t, 
Bilano said.

Duhe said he did not have 
time to react or even put on the 
breaks, Bilano said.

Dentler w as a freshman at 
Ozona H igh School and reg
ularly attended the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Members 6 f the Crockett 
County EM $, Ozona V olunte^, 
Fire Department, Texas Depart
ment o f Transportation and DPS 
responded to the call.

Aggies 
gather to  
honor those 
who have 
passed on
By JODY UPHAM
Aggie Muster coordinator

Former students o f Texas 
A&M University gathered with 
their friends and family in Ozona 
on April 21 to celebrate one of 
Texas A&M’s oldest and most re
vered traditions, the annual Texas 
Aggie Muster. They gathered to
gether in remembrance of their 
fellow Aggies who have passed 
away within the last year.

This year’s event was the first 
of its kind in several years to be 
held in Ozona. Aggies from 
Crockett County and surrounding 
areas gathered to honor seven Ag
gies. Family members and friends 
lit a candle for each honoree to re
mind those present that although 
the person is no longer with us 
physically, he will forever remain 
with us in spirit.

The 25 attendees at this year’s 
event included Aggies representing 
Texas A&M class years from 1939 
through 2000. Everyone enjoyed 
catching up with old fiiends and 
reminiscing about their days at 
Texas A&M. After dinner, the pro
gram commenced with several po
ems and stories about the Muster 
tradition. The Roll Call for the 

Please see AGGIE, page 9
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T h is  space fo r  re n t 

$4 .00  a w e e k

A a www.4seasonsreatestate.com 
VACAnONtflfiHMRENlAlS 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
Furnished for FamUes • View and Hot tub Each 
Bare Bear Cabin - 2/2 - Hove Fun Steeps 6 
Antler Echoes - 3/2 - Near Golf Steeps 8 
Beckham Trail - 4/2 - Secluded Sleeps 9 
Beckham Hm - 3/2.5 - Choice Steeps 10

Vacation Reservattons 1-800-822-7654

HAYES
LA W N M O W ER REPA IR
•Lawn Mower Repair *Tuneups
•Blade Sharpening •Oil Changes
392-3224 1311Ave.AA

C o n cea led  H andgun Law
and

LicensingClassroom
mAYt.K 

Leonard Hillman
CERTIFIED DPS INSTRUCTOR

Home - 325<392-5431
Offers Classes at your convenience

KOMECHAK 
WELL SERVICE

Windmills
Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems

392-3304
HELPING HANDS 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER

One Hwy. 163 North 
392-5026

J l. T elephone
(325) 392-2666

VILLAGE DRUG
“Old fashioned soda fountain" 

Richard G. Bird. RPH 902 W. 11th St.

REESE HEATING 
AND A IR  CONDITIONING

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACLA000857C

Phone (432) 836-4478

S te v e  M. Sessom, D.D.5., P.C.
304Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 Eldorado, TX
Ozona, TX 76943 76936

(325) 392-2575 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. Wed. & Thurs.

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

Carpet - Vinyl - Tile 
Laminated Wood

2 0 1 AVE. I 392-2180
WINDMILLS • PUMPS • DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

Georgy Thorp Waterwell 
Drilling & Service
Over 30 Years Experience 
GEO.‘JENKT THORP 

510 Mulberry SL • Sonora, TX 76943
325-387-5104

Mobile: 325-206-0230 Mobile: 325-206-0233
L r

C A M ER A S T W O  
P H O T O G R A PH Y  

&
FRAME SHOP 

404Ave.J 392-2256

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 6:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:35 p.m. 
Team KIDS Wed. 5:30 p.m.

PREDDY’S
TIRE

SERVICE

712 11th St. 
392-2016

OZONA
STORAGE
New Units Available

392-2142
M  & B SPRA Y IN G  

& PR U N IN G  SE R V IC E
Free Estimates

•Tree Topping *Tree Trimming 
•Tree Spraying

392-3441 - leave message

T h is  space fo r  re n t 

$4.00 a w e e k

DESERT RUNNER 
PRODUCTIONS

Outdoor Movie Screen For 
•Parties •Fundraisers 
•School Events •Holidays 

325-392-3465

BREWER REFRIGERATION
LtC.#TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales -  Service  -  R entals

Servino Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
325-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

R IC K ’S R E M O D E L IN G  
AND PA IN TIN G

Serving the Concho Valley since 2(XX) 
•Carpentry •Remodeling 

•Carports •Storage Buildings 
CaU 392-3991

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is

SThe Ozona
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What's 
on My

By A^lissa Pemer Mind
Oh, what a simple 
te s t drive will do

We are a society that always 
seems to want things.

A new TV, new car, new ste
reo, new whatever. I myself am 
just as bad.

This past weekend I test 
drove a new Jeep Grand Chero
kee on a whim.

I had just mentioned to my 
husband one day that I liked the 
look of this vehicle and was just 
curious about it.

It was a nice vehicle. Smooth 
ride, leather interior, six-disc com
pact disc player, sunroof, the 
whole nine yards.

It was also nice getting to 
drive it around San Angelo. The 
only problem was that the car 
salesman wouldn't let me drive it 
home without buying it.

I had no intension of buying. 
In fact, I had no intensions that day 
of even driving or looking at one.

In fact, I haven't really been 
thinking about getting a new car 
until now.

My pickup is still running 
well. Granted it has a few miles 
on it from driving back and forth 
to and from town, and the power 
lock on one door is starting to give 
out but it still locks. All I have to 
do is push it down.

The idea of buying a new car 
is one of a daunting task. This is 
not a task that I normally have to 
worry about.

In fact, my last two vehicles 
were hand me downs. That elimi
nates a lot of headaches.

With one word, though, of me 
saying I wanted to see what a Jeep 
Grand Cherokee was like, and the 
ball started rolling from there.

Next comes all those ques
tions. Can we afford it? What are

Correction...
Julian Palacio and Pablo Reyes Jr. also tried to rescue Belia and 

Felipe in the April 11 fire. Palacio is a cousin and Reyes is their uncle. 
Their names were accidentally left out in the April 20 article in The 
Ozona Stockman.

TAKS Question
of the iVeek

A special thank you to all the teachers who supplied questions 
each week and to all the teachers o f  Ozona Public Schools fo r  all the 
hard work you do in preparing our students fo r  these tests.

3
The answer to last week's final question was: G. 4,096 ft - Two 
people responded and got it right!

April 27 - Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Crockett County 
Senior Center.
• Diabetes class, 10 a.m. at the Ozona United Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall.
• Pot luck luncheon, noon at the Crockett County Senior Center. 
April 28 - "El dia de los ninos/El dia del los libros" 10 a.m. pre
school and 3:30 p.m. primary and intermediate school at the Crockett 
County Public Library.
• Nutrition/Food Pantry class, 9:30 a.m. at the Ozona United Meth
odist Church Fellowship Hall.
April 29 - Bad Weather Day: No School
• AJRA Rodeo, 7 p.m. at the rodeo arena.
• OHS Baseball Teams vs. Grape Creek at 5 p.m. at the baseball com
plex.
• OHS Region I-AA Track Meet in Abilene.
April 30 - OHS Region I-AA Track Meet in Abilene.
• AJRA Rodeo, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. at the rodeo arena.
May 2 - Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Crockett County Senior 
Center.
• Bridge club, 1:30 p.m. at the Crockett County Senior Center.
• OHS National Honor Society and Student Council banquet, 7 p.m. 
May 3 - Last day for early voting in school board race.
• OHS Athletic Banquet, 6 p.m. at the Crockett County Civic Center. 
May 4 - Exercise Classes, 8:30 a.m. at the Crockett County Se
nior Center.
• Diabetes class, 10 a.m. at the Ozona United Methodist Church Fel
lowship Hall.

Letters to the Editor
We welcome your letters. 

Not all will be published, those 
that are chosen will be found on 
page 2.

To submit a letter, mail us 
at The Ozona Stockman, P.O. 
Box 370, Ozona, Texas 76943 or 
email at publisher@ozona.com.

Please include name, ad
dress, phone number and e-

mail if available.
All letters must contain this 

information or will not be pub
lished.

Letters are subject to editing.
Defamatory, libelous and/ 

or profane language will reject 
any letter out of hand. Letters 
should try not to exceed 250 
words.

NEWS REEL 
APRIL 24,1975

NEWS REEL 
APRIL 25,1946

we going to put down for a down 
payment? What fancy options do 
you want it? What color?

It can make your head spin.
Then there's that negotiating 

part. That's the part I don't like.
Working a deal to try and get 

as much off that base price to get 
that monthly payment down, and 
then driving off the lot satisfied 
you got a good deal.

Every time I think about buy
ing a car I feel like I should reach 
for my TUMS.

My husband wants all the 
bells and whistles that come on 
most cars. I just want about two 
or three, most of the time just two.

He wants one with lots of 
horsepower. Just the basic amount 
horses will work for me.

He wants a stereo that make 
feel like your at the concert. I just 
want one that will play music and 
my books on compact disc.

All I really want is just a ve
hicle to get me down the road 
where I need to go.

As I look outside my window 
at the white pickup sitting there, I 
have a vehicle like that right now.

I wish when bought cars we 
could just drive up on the lot and 
tell the salesman that I want a ve
hicle with the same amount of 
bells and whistles as my old one 
has at the same price I paid for my 
old.one.

Unfortunately, it doesn't work 
that way.

Well, don't excited or come 
by the office expecting to see that 
Jeep Grand Cherokee. We left it 
in San Angelo.

It's amazing what one little 
test drive will get you to thinking 
about.

The 1975 senior class of 
Ozona High School has 44 candi
dates for graduation with a total of 
six honor students. Sylvia Flores, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leandro 
Flores Jr. is the valedictorian and 
Tommy Hoover, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.O. Hoover is the salutato- 
rian. Other cum laude graduates are 
Virginia Henderson, Rex Parker, 
Suzanne Williams and Bobbie 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Baggett and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett enter
tained with a tacky party at the J.M. 
Baggett home Monday evening for 
members of the Senior Class of 
1946, honoring Miss Jo Nell Coose. 
Members of the junior class were 
also guests.

Mr^. J.W. Howell and Mrs., 
Bailey Post attended that Menard 
Flower Show Thursday.

Charles S. Black, County 
Commissioner from Precinct 2, the 
northwest section of Crockett 
County, this week announced his 
candidacy fbr re-election to his post 
on the Commission. He is seeking 
his sixth term in office.

Attending the Southwest Texas 
Conference of the United Method
ist Women in Sterling City Sunday 
were Mrs. R.A. Harrell, Mrs. S.M. 
Harvick and Mrs. Bailey Post.

Ozona High School again has 
met or exceeded every stanard of ex
cellence andhas been retained to mem
bership in the Southern Association 
of Secondary Schools and Colleges.

0  Bing

"I read somewhere that 
many o f  our last names 
originated from the occu
pations o f  our forefathers.

For example, a black
smith took the last name o f  
Smith and a
builder became Carpenter.

I f  this is true how in the 
world did I  end up w ithp  
last name like Pitts? Did 
my ancestors p it apricots 
and peaches fo r  a living?"

Do you like your name? I 
don’t.

It’s been said that no one likes 
the soimd of their voice when they 
hear it played back to them on a 
tape recorder.

Well, I don’t like my name, 
first middle or last, whenever 1 
hear it.

Take my last name... please. 
I guess I don’t speak succinctly 
because it 
seems that 
most people 
cannot tell the 
difference on 
the phone be
tween my p ’s 
and t ’s.

You don’t 
know how hu
miliating it is 
to make a res
ervation and 
then show up 
at a restaurant 
or an airplane 
ticket counter 
and be re 
ferred to col
loquially  as
Mr. female mammary gland.

It doesn’t look very good on 
a “Hello, my name is...” name tag 
at a convention either.

Also, you have no idea how 
many times I’ve been introduced 
to a stranger only to be met with 
the retort, “You really are the 
pits.” Ha, ha, very funny.

I read somewhere that many 
of our last names originated from 
the occupations of our forefathers.

For example, a blacksmith 
took the last name of Smith and a 
builder became Carpenter.

If this is true how in the world 
did I end up with a last name like 
Pitts? Did my ancestors pit apri
cots and peaches for a living?

I knew from the start that my 
wife loved me because she was 
willing to give up her perfectly 
good last name to become Mrs. 
Pitts. Now that’s true love!

I think newlyweds ought to 
be able to pick the better sound
ing of the two last names when 
getting married.

I was more than willing to put 
everything in my wife’s name, but 
no, that’s not the tradition.

I don’t like the combining of 
the two last names either, like Hil
lary Rodham Clinton, because 
you could end up with an even 
worse name.

Can you imagine what might 
have happened if I’d have married 
a Miss Peach or a Miss Olive? My 
wife would be Mrs. Olive-Pitts.

The good thing is that I am 
the last of my line. My brother 
only has daughters, my sister 
didn’t get stuck with the family’s 
last name and my wife and I didn’t

have any kids, so the Pitts ends 
now.

I think one of the reasons we 
didn’t have any children is that I 
threatened to name the poor kid 
Harry if it was a boy.

Speaking of first names, I 
hate my first name too, which I 
will never reveal even under threat 
of torture by cattle-prod.

I am told that I was given my 
first name be
cause my great- 
g r a n d f a t h e r  
agreed to put $50 
in a savings ac
count for me if I 
was named after 
him.

I’d gladly pay 
back the money 
with interest to 
forget all about 
the deal.

The problem is 
that names that 
were popular a 
hundred years 
ago are really out 
of fashion now.

We’ve evolved 
from Eunice, Pearl, Merrell and 
Lowlan to Ashley, Jason and Brad.

But some of us have still been 
left in the nineteenth century.

My middle name is even 
more hideous.

My parents borrowed it from 
the worst President in modem his
tory. And my bad luck continues.

I tried to rename myself by 
using a shorter version of my first 
name but then Lee became a pop
ular girl’s name.

So, now in addition to being 
named after a stone fhiit I’m a fe
male one at that!

Parents please be more care
ful in naming your children un
less you’re purpose is to make 
them good with their fists.

Personally , I th ink  kids 
ought to be allowed to rename 
themselves upon turning 12.

If  I were to make a new 
name for myself it would be Tom 
and my last name would start 
with an “A” for alphabetic rea
sons.

Order in this world is near
ly always decided by alphabetic 
order, either starting with “A” or 
even “Z,” although rarely.

As a “P” person I am out of 
luck either way.

Baxter Black, a man blessed 
with a proper name, doesn’t like 
my real name either and he calls 
me O Bing.

. I think the O is in reference 
to O’Henry, an author I’ve never 
read, and I’m pretty sure the Bing 
comes from a variety of cherry.

The connection, o f course, 
is that cherries and I will forev
er be associated with pits.
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Hebis; Sc H m
By TINA JARVIS
Levis and Lace Square Dancer

On April 19, club dancers 
Leroy and Carol Adcock, Otis 
Nester, Nell Wester, Raul and 
Maria De La Rosa, JoAnn 
Babbitt, Lucy Hinde, Jim Couch 
and Renee Padier danced at the 
Crockett County Care Center.

On April 23, our dance at 
the Senior Center featured caller 
Skip Miller from San Angelo. 
Skip called mainstream and 
worked on calls such as Repair 
the Thar, Load the Boat and 
Crossfire. Club members in 
attendance were Leroy and Carol 
Adcock, Otis Nester, Nell 
Wester, JoAnn Babbitt, Lucy 
Hinde, Steve Usenet, Jim Couch, 
Renee Padier, Tina Jarvis, 
Mildred Couch and Raul De La 
Rosa.

Raul’s birthday was April 16 
and we celebrated it with cake, 
balloons and sang “Happy 
Birthday” to him. Food and con
versation rounded out the night.

I also learned a few tips 
about calling that will help me in

Submitted photo 
RAUL DE LA ROSA celebrat
ed his birthday at the Levis and 
Lace Square Dance on April 23. 
my practicing and my calling.

Guests were Shirley and 
Ray Brown from the 
Allemanders, Fred and Maxine 
Gudmundson from San Angelo 
and Buster Miller. As always, we 
would like to thank Beverly 
Miller, Skip’s wife, for coming.

We also had a lesson on 
April 26 at the Senior Center.

Keep it square and happy 
dancing!

I Shaw initiated 
^ into Alpha Chi 

honor society
Rebekah A. Shaw, business 

management major from Ozona, 
was one of fourteen Sul Ross 
State University students that 
were initiated into the Texas Chi 
Chapter of the Alpha Chi 
National College Honor Society 
April 19.

Initiation was held at 
Kokemot Lodge. Alpha Chi is a 
general honor society that admits 
students from all academic disci
plines and is a national honor 
society for the promotion and 
recognition of scholarship. 
Membership is upon invitation 
for those who meet national aca
demic criteria, and is limited to 
the top 10 percent of an institu
tion’s junior and senior students.

Rebekah is the daughter of 
Ronald and Rhonda Shaw of 
Ozona.

have returned from their travels 
and we are happy to have them 
back. Brenda said they had a great 
time and just about all they did 
was fish.

Pleas and Geniece Childress 
planned to return home yesterday. 
All of us will be happy to see them 
after their long stay in San Angelo.

Rem em ber the Crockett 
County Senior Building can be 
rented at a small charge for special 
occasions. If you are interested 
call Lynn English at (325) 392- 
9094 and receive the details.

Remember that we have a 
number o f games to play. On 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays 
we have our Walk Two Miles at 
8:30 a.m. If any of you like to play 
pool there is a pool table at the 
senior center.

Our activities are for those ot 
you over 50 years of age and above 
(we are flexible). Our building is 
alcohol and smoke free.

j 4 / / t r o

S e rv ic e  o n  A ll 
M a k e s  &  B ra n d s

Ozona's Orm - 25 Years Experience

M ark  Lyle

325-450-0967
#TACLB0017C

Happy Birthday 
to our baby

^ I m d
We Love You!

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, Ida, 

Mariah & Bubba

THANK 
YOU NOTES

AVAILABLE AT

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

Summers Spraying Service

S e rv in g  W e s t T exas S in ce  1981 
Specializing in Weed, Brush & Pear Control

432-397-2564 O ff ic e  •  432-264-8588 M o b ile
432-687-1885  H o m e

d ^ ^ o n a  S e n i o r  j | a p p e n i n g g  ]

By LYNN ENGLISH
Senior Center Director

It is hard to believe that we 
had all those clouds and only 
received light showers last week.
Here is hoping that we have rain 
this week.

Last Friday I went to San 
Angelo and between here and 
Midway Lane there were fieids of 
pink Evening Primroses other 
wise known as Butter Cups. They 
can be seen in the morning and in 
the evening.

It is worth the drive as these 
flower displays in the pastures are 
beautiful.

Our potluck will be at noon 
today. Patsy White was to be our 
speaker but because of circum
stances beyond her control she has 
had to cancel. She will be our 
speaker at another time. We will 
miss Patsy but come out for potluck.

Brenda and Royce Newton

Blood 
drive 
Thursday

United Blood Services and Xi 
Sigma Omega will host a Blood 
Drive from noon to 5 p.m.
Thursday at the Crockett County 
Civic Center.

Potential donors must be at least 
17 years old and be in good health.

For an appointment, call Janet Hill
Smith at 392-2211.

For more information about wfaHiiateS ffOUl 
donating blood, call UBS at 1- ®
800-756-0024 or visit www.uni- basic training
tedBloodServices.org.

graduated from the U.S. Army 
Basic Training program on April 8.

The graduation took place at 
Fort Jackson, S.C.

Attending the ceremonies 
were his parents, Ray and Sherri 
Hill, along with his wife and 
daughter, Anna and Ashlynn, and 
his sister-in-law and her son.

Steven learned a lot of disci
pline in basic training along with 
earning badges for expert in 
rifles and expert in grenades.

He went on from there to 
Fort Lee, Va. where he is attend
ing school to become a petrole
um supply specialist when he 
graduates in late June.

Steven is also the grandson 
of Mary Webster and Arlene 
Clayton, and the son-in-law of 
Jim Couch.

We all wish him the very 
best and pray for his well being.

Photo by Joe Hernandez
THE HOME OF EDDIE and NAOMI GALINDO at 504 Avenue J has been chosen as the Garden of the 
Month by the Ozona Garden Club for it’s colorful potted flowers and plants that highlight the front of the home.

Library to celebrate 'El dia de los 
ninos/EI dia del los libros’ Thursday

April 27 - David Craig, 
Janell Tambunga, Judy Reagor, 
Erin Castro and Roxanne 
Talamantez

April 28 - O.J. Ortiz and 
Carlon Stapper

A pril 29 - Yvonne
Rodriguez, Hector Hernandez, 
Briana Lara and Isaac Gonzalez

A pril 30 - Freida
Zuberbueler, Justin Pullig, 
Glenda Winkley, Gabriela 
Baltazar and Brian Anderson

May 1 - Corey Mitchel
May 2 - Jodi Adcock, 

Angelina Ramos and Becca 
Enriquez

May 3 - Peggy Dickerson, 
Cristy Dominguez, Kristen 
Mendoza and Josh Smith

To add a name to the birth
day list, call 392-2551

Food class to 
tackle the truth 
on fats Thursday

The Nutrition/Food Pantry 
program will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday in the Ozona United 
Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall.

This class will focus on the 
USD A Food Guide Pyramid. We 
will discuss the hidden sources 
of fat, good vs. bad fats and trans 
fats.

The class is open to all inter
ested persons. However, in order 
to receive a food box, you must 
pre-register.

For more information, call 
E.A. Wadsworth R.N. at 392- 
3060.

You are invited to join the 
Crockett County Public Library as 
we celebrate “El dia de los ninos/ 
El dia del los libros.”

Please make plans to join us 
Thursday at 10 a.m. for pre-school 
children for story time. Then again 
at 3:30 p.m. for primary and 
intermediate school children for 
story time. Participants can also 
join in our arts and crafts activity.

The address is 1201 Ave G.
For more information, call 

392-3565.

Estan invitados a la 
bib lio teca del condado de 
Crockett para celebrar “El dia de 
los ninos/EI dia de los libros.” Por 
favor hagan planes para participar 
con nosotros el die 28 de abril 
2005 a las 10 a.m. para ninos de

pie-kinder y luego otra vez a las 4 
p.m. para los de la escuela 
primaria y para los de la escuela 
de intermediate para oir cuentos. 
Los participantes tambien podran 
hacer unos trabajos manuals de 
arte. La direccion de la biblioteca 
es 1201 Ave. G. Ozona, Texas.

Favor de llamar a (325) 392- 
3565 para mas information sobre “El 
dia de los ninos/EI dia de los libros.”

Crockett Count? 
iJlus^eum iJlemorialo

In Memory of:
Taylor Deaton,

Willie V. Baggett, 
Marcus Tooke and 

Clifton Fowler 
Given by:

Bill and Cathy Carson 
In Memory of: Sandra Warren 

Given by:
Jimmy Rean and Lefty Walker

Veterans
grave
markers
available

If anyone has a relative 
that was a veteran and has 
passed away and is buried at 
either Cedar Hill or Lima 
cemeteries and do not have a 
Veterans Marker located on 
their graves, call Frank 
Tambunga at 392-2827.

r :W e w a n t y o u r  new s a t

THE OZONA  
STOCKM AN

C a ll 392-2551

Isl Ir ltrlfF IIH fB Irim irlfrll^ l^ IrlfrlfrirF lIrlfr lfrllrlin irlfr]

Is]

^nnc, ^arSarra, Larry, 
CamiCCe, and Lorn:

^uy the champagnei

Lngrave a watch,

QiUs is retiring Aprit30th, See you soon.

Love,
(Becl<g

 ̂ 2 0 0 5  Seoiors ^
f)avc loade selections 

at Petals & Pearls
Naom i B arriga  
J a re d  B ird  
A ndy B irk e n fe ld  
K ris tin  Bunger 
T y le r  Cunningham  
A d rien n e  DeHoyos  
Doug Duncan 
Roland Galindo  
Jenn a  H enderson

Casey

H ila ry  H u ffm a n  
B aylor M y e rs  

Dawson Owens  
T a y lo r O g lesby  

T ob y  Pagan 
Brandon Payne 
H e a th e r  P rice  
B ritn e y  Ramos 
A aron  R e n fro e

Y b a rra

We invite the rest of 
the graduating seniors 

to come make selections!
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Carb of Ctjanfcsi
Thank you to Omero and Ben Rores for the volunteer work on the garden at 

museum.
From the board and staff of the Crockett County Museum

^bftuarteg

Carb of
March of Dimes Walk America was held on April 23,2005. This years contri

butions were for premature babies. I walked for my son Devon who viras 10 weeks 
premature. I want to say THANK YOU! To the businesses, and special people from 
Ozona that sponsored my walk by making donations to the March of Dimes.

Corina Diehl

Robert Wayland Dentler
Robert Wayland Dentler, 16, of Ozona died Friday, April 22, 

2005 in Ozona.
Funeral service was Monday, April 25, 2005 in the Calvary 

Baptist Church with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery. Arrangements 
are by Freddy Funeral Home.

Robert was bom April 17, 1989 in Big Spring. He was a student 
at Ozona High School.

Survivors include his mother and stepfather, Charlotte Marie

Claire LaVaun Towers Miller
Former Ozona resident Claire LaVaun Towers Miller, 83, died 

of cancer April 18 at her home in Kerrville. Mrs. Miller, who lived 
in Venice, Fla. for 28 years, was bom in Archie, Mo. on Feb. 18, 
1922 and lived in Olathe, Kan. until her marriage to Henry Miller on 
June 21, 1943.

Mrs. Miller was a decendant of a 17th century Quaker pioneer, 
who migrated to the Midwest after the American Revolutionary War. 
She lived and traveled extensively in the Middle East, Venzuela, the

'T fC o tA e x  a .

ShtUnp Fest 
tickets on sale 
for May 14 event

•Yankee Candles
•Yankee Candle 
Bath Products

•Pottery 
•Jewelry 

•Colognes 
•Photo Frames 

•Watches 
•Glassware

•Instirational Quote 
Books for Mom

Westerman 
Drug of

Tickets dm pii ssde for the 
Shnmp Fest to  bC' held from 4- 
8 p.iri. May 14 at the town 
sq i^ e .

Tickets ate S !0  per plate 
and can be found at The Oasona 
Stockman, Westerman Drug, 
Small Fashions, Hltchin Post, 
Baskets & M ore, Petals Sl 
Pearls, Crockett Autom otive, 
L illy Construction, Triple C 
Hardware and Lumber, Ozona 
National Bank, Ozona Wool 
and Mohair, W ool Growers, 
Ozona Country Club, Duke 
Energy, Ozona Chamber o f  
Commerce, Crockett National 
Bank and from any Crockett 
County Museum  
Member.

Tickets can also 
chased at the everd. A ll pro*

and William Ty McElwain of Ozona; Father, Todd Dentler of United States and Europe, accompanying her husband in his engi- 
Ruidoso, N.M.; one sister, Kayla Fuller; maternal grandparents, neering career.
Mike and Linda Reid of Coahoma; maternal great-grandparents. Survivors include her husband of 62 years, Henry Alexander 
Carl Dale and Earlene Reid of Coahoma; paternal grandparents. Miller of Kerrville; three children, daughters Julia M. Rogers and 
Billie Dentler of Ruidoso, N.M. and Martin and Sharon Dentler of husband Bmce of Silver Spring, Md., Cathy Carson and husband 
Seymour; grandmother, Janie Everett of Ozona. Bill of Ozona and son Hank Miller and Eva Reen of Austin; four

Pallbearers were Clay Everett, Rowdi Wise, Carl Noblitt, grandchildren, Julie Lawford and husband Greg of Portage, Mich., 
Ronnie Noblitt, Troy Ramsey and Toby Ramsey. Haley Najar and husband Rodney of San Antonio, Amanda Carson

‘7 don't really know what to say. There are so many words, but and her fiance Jason Green of Denton and Ken Johansen of
none o f them seem to define the feelings that we've all experienced. So 
many lives were touched or affected by Robert, i t’s unbelievable. 
Robert loved life. He loved being alive and he loved his family and 
friends with an unshakable loyalty and devotion. Robert never let you 
stand alone. Even i f  the odds were against you, maybe even especial
ly then, he would be right there beside you. And even though he would 
never let anyone stand alone, he had no problem doing it himself 

Robert loved God. He went and sought out the Lord after his 
parents showed him what could be found on that path. But Robert 
loved doing things differently and when one church didn’t suit his 
needs, he went andfound one that did. Calvary fi t  Robert. It was real 
and just a come-as-you-are type thing that Robert loved, and there 
he found what he was looking for. Sometimes at church on

Arlington, Va. and three great-grandchildren, Chelsey Najar, Abbey 
Lawford and Haley Lawford; two sisters, Lillian Partis of Ottawa, 
Kan. and Jan Envall and husband Bob of Alubuquerque, N.M.; one 
brother, Richard Towers and wife Wann of Manhattan, Kan. and one 
brother-in-law, Kenneth Miller and wife Hein of Ventura, Calif.

Mrs. Miller was preceeded in death by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Towers; her in-laws Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, one brother 
Charles Towers; one sister, Louise Nelson and one sister-in-law and 
her husband, Maedean and Charles Roberts.

A Memorial Service was held in Kerrville on April 22 at the 
Kerrville Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Juvenile 
Diabetes Research Foundation, 120 Wall Street, 19th Floor, New

Wednesday night, you couldfind Brother Dan sitting on the steps o f  York, N.Y. 10005; the Daughter of the American Revolution 
the alter and Robert on the frontpew and that was all the congrega- Museum Fund, 1776 D. Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20006; the 
tion. Because o f Robert’s thirst for God, a lot o f  his family followed American Diabetes Association at www.diabetes.org or mailed to

Ozona
916Ave. E
392-2608

H om e - 3 9 2 -5 6 8 8

Menu includes b o ll^  
shrimps sausage, cole  
beans, tea and wMen

Live music w ill also be on 
hand. ;

For more inl^rmation, call 
the museum at 392-2S37.

Tedford Jewelry
and Gift Gallery

RadioShack‘
DEALER

a n g u la r
WIRELESS

3 8 7 -3 8 3 9
105-107 NW Concho 
Downtow n Sonora 3 8 7 -2 7 3 3

to Calvary and there, a lot o f  us found what w e’d forgotten. It com
forts us to know where Robert is, and i t ’s good to know w e’ve got him 
watching over us. So until we get to meet him again up in heaven:
We ’ll miss you, Robert, but we ’re glad you ’re home. ”

Madden fymes Read Jr.
Madden James Read Jr. ^  San Angelo died Monday April 18,

2005 in a San Angelo Hospital.
Graveside service was Thursday, April 21, 2005 in Cedar Hill 

Cemetery. Arrangements were by Freddy Funeral Home.
Mr. Read was bom Dec. 3, 1927 in Ozona to Gladys and 

Madden Read. He attended Ozona public schools, Texas Tech 
University and received a B.S. degree in Range Animal Science and 
a master’s degree in Botany from Sul Ross University. He served in 
the U.S. Navy aboard destroyers and at one point was stationed on 
the Chinese mainland.

As a young man Jimmy worked on the family ranch. Its wildlife 
and forage were always of prime inforestto him.

He taught in the Stanton Public Schools and for a number of . t , ,  . ___. t
years worked for the Bureau of Land Management in Utah. He loved 
all sports and played golf and fished into his adult years.

Pallbearers will be, Sam Pemer, Larry Arledge, Bill Hoover, Dr.
John Walker, Carlton Smith, Ray Dorsey, Dick Kirby and Jim Heame.

Survivors include his brother Nat and sister-in-law Jean of 
Ozona; numerous cousins and friends. He will be missed.

The family request memorials be made to a charity of their choice.

ADA, P.O. Box 1131, Fairfax, Va. 22038-1131.
The family wishes to express its gratitude and love to Caring 

Senior Services and Peterson Hospice of Kerrville for all their care 
and support. ‘

Jorene Hudspeth Richey
BRECKENRIDGE - Jorene 

Richey, 61, died Monday, April 
18, 2005, at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene. Funeral serv
ices were Thursday, April 21,
2005 at First Baptist Church of 
Breckenridge. Burial followed 
in the Breckenridge Cemetery 
under the direction of Morehart 
Mortuary.

Linda Jorene Hudspeth

The Ozona Stockman e-mail 
address is: pubiisher@ozona.com

E ig h t G u in eas and T urkeys
My wife wanted to surprise me for my birthday and she did. She came home one afternoon with a little brown box. 

I opened it and inside were eight strange looking little creatures. I asked her, “What is it?” and she said, “turkeys and 
guineas”. When they are only one day old it is hard to tell them apart. Six weeks have passed and now it is easy tell them 
apart. The turkeys are much bigger and have different colored feathers. The guineas are making their distinct call and 
dart around all over the place. The problem I had distinguishing the guineas from the turkeys is somewhat like a prob
lem we face in Christianity. Most people claim or profess to be Christians. I don’t pay much attention to what they say 
I just start watching their actions or behavior.

The Bible says in Matthew 7:16 you will know a tree by it’s fhiit. In Proverbs 20:11 the Bible says even a child will 
be known by his deeds. For instance a married man never goes to Church or reads his Bible. Never prays unless it a dire 
emergency and if  he uses God’s name it is in a curse word. He may even be having an affair with another woman and 
yet says, “I am a Christian” Titus 1:15 & 16 talks about that.

See you in Church next Sunday. Brother J

in Lubbock to parents Joe 
Andrew Hudspeth and Emarene 
C. Harper Hudspeth. She gradu
ated from Hamlin High School 
in 1961 and received her bache
lor's of science in education with 
a kindergarten endorsement 
from Angelo State University in 
1973. Jorene married John 
Richey, Jr. on Dec. 21, 1962 in 
Hamlin. Jorene worked in the 
teaching profession for 30 years 
including two years teaching 
sixth grade in Ozona.

Jorene was preceded in 
death by her father, Joe A. 
Hudspeth.

Jorene is survived by her 
husband, John Richey of 
Breckenridge; her mother, Mrs. 
Joe (Emarene) Hudspeth of 
Breckenridge; her mother-in- 
law, Mildred Richey Wesbrooks 
of Abilene; a sister, Glenda Sue 
Hudspeth Willoughby of 
Hamlin; a daughter, Johnna and 
husband, Stephen Reynolds of

Paducah; a son. Trey Richey and 
wife. Hay ley of Gail; six grand
children, Taylor, Tanner, Tatum, 
and Trace Richey all of Gail and 
Garrett and Jaylee Jo Reynolds , 
both of Paducah. Survivors also 
include four nephews. Harper 
Willoughby of Dallas, Andrew 
Willoughby of Hamlin, Keith 
Jay o f Granbury, and Chuck 
Richey of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
two nieces, Jana Jay of Dallas* 
and Michelle Richey of Boise, 
Idaho; a brother-in-law, Billy 
Forrest Richey of Mt. Home, 
Idaho; and, a sister-in-law, Ann 
Richey Jay of Granbury.

Memorials may be made to 
the Stephens County Cancer 
Society or West Texas Rehab and 
may be left at Morehart Mortuary. 
Condolences may be sent online 
at www.morehartmortuary.net

Care Center
1 First Baptist Church
i 901 Ave. D ! < Rev. John Coillsi 1 Sunday School: 9:45 o.m.

; i Worship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m. i 1 Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 
1 j Team KIDS: Wednesday - 5:30 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 11th St.

Mr. Jahnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United 
Methodist Church

12- 11th St.
Rev. John Fiuth

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. L

i : Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
s ; Corner of Secretariat & Man 'O War 
i ; Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
: ’ Worship: 11 a.m.> 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 7 p.m.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Worship: 9 a.m.

Temple Slice t [ 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St.
Rev. Jon & Charity McCullough

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusaiem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequlel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

1 Worship: 11 a.m. 6 p.m.
Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O'War St.

Pastor Mario De La Mora
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. & Fri: 6:00 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help I
219 Martinez St. T 

Fr. Serafin Avenido |
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m. | 

Sat.: 7 p.m. I 
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m. Thurs.: 7 p.m. li

% Calvary Baptist Church
601 Ave. 1

pS Rev. Daniel C. Fleming
■ H Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
r 1| Worship: 11 a.m.
B  H Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Attend the 
Church 
of Your 
Choice 

This Sunday

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. g  

Rev. Hector De La Cruz ;|H
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m. K H  
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m. H M

I  1 New Beginnings Church
I I  701 9th street
1 ! B Pastor Jesse Cardona
f ; 1 Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
1 11 Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo 1
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 1 
Interim - Ray Valadez 1 i i

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 1;  ̂
Worship: 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m. |  j ' 

Wed. Bible Study: 6 p.m. 11 J
 ̂ ; ALL PASTORS OF OZONA CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.  ̂ :
» \ : 
i [ This series of ads is being published H N IC rG S t M o tS l ’ :

i Westerman Drug The Ozona Stockman j 
[ Freddy Funeral Home a stronger community Upham Insurance Agency ^
i Ozona National Bank Shot’s Convenience Stores |
1 Food Basket Crockett Notional Bonk \

By JAN ST. CLAIR TICE
Activity Director

This past week we have had 
two parties here at the facility. 
Wednesday, we honored our vol
unteers with a party. Mary Welty 
and Otis Nester entertained our 
residents, guest, family and staff 
with their singing and music.

Thursday afternoon, we 
honored residents’ April birth
days. The party was sponsored 
by Crockett National Bank.

Our social events for May 
will be Mother’s Day and resi
dents’ birthday part at 3:30 p.m. 
May 4 in the main dining room.

On May 5, we will celebrate 
Cinco de Mayo with traditional 
Mexican food and beverages. 
Come join the fun with our facil
ity residents.

[Jesus said] When you bear 
(produce) much fruit My Father 
is honored and glorified. You 
show and prove yourselves true 
followers of Mine.
<®>l have loved you [just] as the 
Father has loved me: Abide in 
My love [and continue in His 
Love with Me).

John 15: 8, 9

Our residents have been 
enjoying Coke floats and ice 
cream sundaes once a week. 
This is a real treat for everyone.

Be sure and make plans to 
join us on June 10. you won’t 
want to miss this event.

Volunteers for the week are 
JoAnn Williamson at the beauty 
shop, Mary Welty, Otis Nester 
and members of the Ozona 
Church of Christ. Thanks goes to 
these special people that give 
their time to our facility residents.

Lana Chandler and Judy 
Reagor were beauty shop volun
teers the week before fast. 
Ladies I apologize for not get
ting your name in last week. 
Thank you two.

It won’t be long until our 
residents will be able to enjoy 
fresh onions from their own gar
dens.

Come by for a visit and 
check out the changes of our 
facility.

HERBALIFE
m aking the world healthier. 

★  No Ephedra ★

LEO NARD H ILLM A N
Distributor

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 4 3 1
Health & Beauty Aids.

24 years o f nutrition experience

Cart) of
We would like to express our gratitude to everyone who accompa

nied us during our tim e of loss. W e appreciate all the food sent to our 
homes, the beautiful plants and flowers as well as all the cards and 
visits. A special thanks to Pastor and members for the service and meal.

The Family of Antonio M . Vasquez Sr.
J /

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.diabetes.org
mailto:pubiisher@ozona.com
http://www.morehartmortuary.net
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BY PAM ALSPAUGH
Associate Director of 
Communications 
Texas Tech University 
at Fredericksburg

A variety of nursing educa
tion programs are offered by the 
Texas Tech University Health 
Science Center (HSC) School of 
Nursing in the Texas Hill Country.

Nurses with a Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing (BSN) are in 
high demand because of their broad
er education and leadership skills. 
The degree provides a natural pro
gression to graduate nursing educa
tion and advanced nursing roles.

The innovative Registered

Nurse to Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing (RN to BSN) allows the 
student to earn a BSN in two 
semesters online and remain in 
their job. The student and the pro
gram coordinator individualize the 
degree program for the student, 
including clinical experience.

The Second Degree Web- 
based Accelerated BSN degree (2° 
w/BSN) is a new program that pre
pares students with a baccalaureate 
degree, in any field, to enter the 
nursing workforce ready to assume 
the vigorous demands of today’s 
high technology health system. This 
twelve month program has precep
tor and nurse educator oversight in 
the student's own community in the 851-8240.

Sheffield B obt Cam p honors its volunteers
By JANE HARBER
Community Reiations 
Coordinator

Millions of volunteers all 
over the nation are being honored 
this week as National Volunteer 
Week begins. Among those rec
ognized are the men and women 
who donate their time and talents 
to helping the youth at the 
Sheffield Boot Camp.

In 1974, President Richard 
Nixon signed an executive order 
establishing the week of April 
17 - 23 as an annual celebration 
of volunteering. It has remained 
to this day the official time to 
recognize and celebrate the 
efforts of volunteers of all kinds. 
This year's theme, "Volunteers 
Inspire by Example," truly 
reflects the power volunteers 
have to inspire not only the peo
ple they serve, but also others to 
join them in volunteering.

Sheffield Boot Camp took 
full advantage of the opportuni
ty to honor its volunteers. At a 
volunteer recognition ceremony 
held on Sunday, April 17, 2005, 
in the boot camp's gymnasium, 
approximately 20 volunteers 
were recognized. Chaplain Jeny 
Fortune gave the invocation and 
benediction. Commandant Mar
ia Porras, Assistant Comm
andant Mike Davis and manage
ment staff at Sheffield Boot 
Camp all attended the ceremony, 
along with cadets from the facil
ity. Volunteers enjoyed a per
formance by the Sheffield Boot 
Camp Color Guard. Comm
andant Porras spoke about the 
importance of the "family" type 
of influence that volunteers have 
on the cadets.

Penn Baggett, a long-time 
volunteer with Sheffield Boot

Camp, spoke about what it 
means to him to be a volunteer. 
Penn and his wife, Lara Sue, 
were recognized and given cer
tificates of appreciation for their 
accomplishments as volunteer 
chaplaincy team leaders.

Two Sheffield Boot Camp 
cadets told what volunteers have 
meant to them and how volun
teers have changed their lives. 
Volunteers, cadets and staff

alike enjoyed a large selection of 
treats prepared by the Sheffield 
Boot Camp kitchen staff after 
the ceremony.

Jane Harber, Community 
Relations Coordinator and head 
of the volunteer program at 
Sheffield Boot Camp, said, "We 
wanted to have a celebratiop in

honor of our priceless volun
teers to thank them for all they 
have done. The time they have 
spent, the sacrifices o f their 
finances, the giving of them
selves - all have opened the door 
of hope for the future of many 
cadets here at Sheffield Boot 
Camp. Their dedication and 
commitment have made a differ
ence. Volunteers are a very inte
gral part of the process of reha
bilitating these young men back 
into society as positive and pro
ductive members, and we salute 
them for all they have done."

For information concerning 
becoming a volunteer at 
Sheffield Boot Camp, contact 
Jane Harber at 432-836-4624, 
ext. 2215, or e-mail her at 
jane.harber@tyc.state.tx.us.

Pecos River 
Trading C o.

MOHAIR PRODUCTS 
www.pecostraders.com 

432-836-4331

C LO TH IN G  
HAS ARRIVED

Amanda Carson
bride-elect of

Ja so n  Michael G reen
has m ade Bridal S election s

Unique Baby Sift Collection

Christine Pena
has m ade

) Baby Show er S election s CQ)

The Crockett 4-H Youth 
Show Association will be hosting 
its Second annual AJRA Junior 
Rodeo on Friday and Saturday.

The activities will begin at 7 
p.m. Friday and at 10 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Saturday. Cost is $5 for 
each performance.

Proceeds from the rodeo 
from the concession stand will 
benefit the 4-H Youth Show 
Association Scholarship Fund.

Crockett County 4-H Youth 
Show Association families would 
like to take this opportunity to 
invite you to watch the rodeo and 
help support our 4-H Club.

W e now have

Trailer House 
Plumbing Supplies

F o r  A l l  Y o u r  G a r d e n  N e e d s
•Cactus St S ucculents  

•C alad ium s *G eram ium s
•Yard Carts *Lawn Buddies 'Spreaders *Weed Eaters 

•Lawn Mowers 'Hedge Trimmers 'Tom ato Cages

N ig h t  C r a w le r s

Mosquito Magnets
Protection up to 1/2 Acre • Can special order larger units

Hardware 8c 
Lumber, Ino.

Advanced nursing education available in the Hill 
Country from Texas Tech University HSC School of Nursing

Hill Countiy/Austin area.
Call 1-800-493-3954 for 

information about the under
graduate nursing programs and 
check www.ttuhsc.edu/son .

The increasing complexity 
of health care requires nurses 
who have advanced practice 
skills and can provide leadership 
in improving quality of care. 
The Master of Science in 
Nursing (MSN) degree is avail
able with various areas of spe
cialization for advanced nursing 
roles. The program is two years 
and moving to online delivery.

For information on graduate 
nursing programs, call 1-800-

W e  P r i n t  

B u s i n e s s  C a r d s !

T h e  O z o n a  S to c k m a n
lOOOAve. E 392-2551

OPEN DURING LUNCH HO UR
O pen M onday - Friday: 

7 :00  a .m . - 5 :30  p.m.
Sat. - 7 :00  a .m . - Noon

IIIGAve. E 392-4123

Y O U R

D O N 'T  F O R G E T THE BEST PERSON IN  YO U R  LIFE!
Gift C ertificates 

• Billfolds

Natural Butterfly Displays 
• Hallmark C ards

Picture Frames 
• Baskets

N E W  S H IP M E N T  O F  C O L O G N E  &  JE W E E R Y
PASTEL COLORED 

GLASSWARE
•Serving Bowls 

•Coke Stands ‘ Cookie Jars 
•Salt & Pepper Shakers 

‘Custard Cups ‘ Spice Jars

Ask about our
Special Order 
Gift Catalog

Extensive New Selection of
WATCHES

•Victorian Dessert Servers 
•Hostess S tands 

•B e a d e d  Food Covers

A  t h i c k ,  j u u y  1 / 4  l b .  b u r g e r  w i t h  r n u s h r w m s ,  

S w i s s  c h e e s e  &  m i l d  g a r lic  m c ^ o  o n  a  t o a s t e d  b u n

D Q
S S ^ a s x o m

That's What I Like 
About Texass

Available for a limited lime.
Offer goods at participating DQ'̂  restaurants. 

GrillBurger, Blizzard, DQ and the ellipse shaped logo are 

trademarks of AM. D.Q. Corp., Mpis. MN ©2005. ©Reg. U.S. 

at. & M Off. Tx. D.Q. Op. Coun. tpre^ooked weight.

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.steward-ship
http://www.steward-ship
mailto:jane.harber@tyc.state.tx.us
http://www.pecostraders.com
http://www.ttuhsc.edu/son
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Baseball team defeats Wall
and Junction for district wins
By MELISSA PERNER 
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona Lions baseball 
team defeated Wall 11-8 on 
April 15 in a District 2-AA 
match up.

Ozona -  11 runs on 14 hits 
and 3 errors; Wall -  8 runs on 9 
hits and 3 errors.

Winning pitcher - Caleb 
Mitchel

Top hitters - Jordan Long 
2 for 4, 2 RBIs and 1 double; 
Drew Clayton 2 for 4 and 1 
RBI; David Esparza 2 for 
4 and 2 RBIs; Erick Martinez 
-2 for 4, 1 RBI and 1 double; 
isfick Perez 2 for 4 and 2 RBIs; 
Josh Santos 1 for 4 ,2 RBIs and
1 Home run; Rylee Ramos 1 for
2 and 1 double and Mark Tam-

bunga 2 for 4 and 1 RBI.
The Lions were also victori

ous over Junction April 22, stomp
ing the Eagles 19-9.

Ozona - 19 runs on 13 hits 
and 5 errors; Junction - 9 runs on 
8 hits and 5 errors.

Winning pitcher - Mitchel 
Top hitters -  Esparza 2 for 4 

and 2 RBIs; Dawson Owens 2 for 
4 and 4 RBIs; Long 2 for 4 and 2 
RBIs; Mitchel 2 for 4 and 2 RBIs; 
Tambunga 2 for 4 and 3 RBIs; 
Martinez 1 for 4 and Clayton 1
for 3 and 2 RBIs.

The Lions faced a tough op
ponent in Grape Creek on April 
16, losing 0-8.

Ozona -  0 runs on 3 hits and
8 errors; Grape Creek -  8 runs on
9 hits and 1 error.

Losing pitcher - Clayton (1-

1)
Top hitters - Santos 1 for 

3; Albert Berrera 1 for 1 and 
Mark Tambunga lfo r3 .

The Lions struggled in an 
April 18 against Mason, losing 
5-2.

Ozona - 2 runs on 2 hits 
and 7 errors; Mason - 5 runs on 
4 hits and 1 error.

Losing pitcher - Perez (0-
1).

Top hitters - Esparza 1 for 
2 and Dawson Owens 1 for 3 
and 1 double.

The Lions are 9-11 overall 
and 5-8 in district play.

The Lions will wrap up the 
regular season with their final 
game against Grape Creek at 5 
p.m. Friday at the baseball com
plex.

Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler
DAWSON OWENS COVERS THIRD BASE for the varsity Ozona lions as this Eldorado Eagle 
squeaks in for a close safe

• * ' ■

Lion's compete in regional qualifiers meet in Iraan
By MELISSA PERNER 
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona Lions came in 
third at the District 2-AA track 
meet on April 14 in Sonora.

“We had a tough time and it 
was a draining day,” said Coach 
Tom Duncan. “We persevered and 
it was exciting down to the mile 
relay.”

Results are as follows:
Team results -1 . Wall, 169.5 

points; 2. Sonora, 131.5; 3. Ozo
na, 92; 4. Reagan County, 76; 5. 
Mason, 54.5; 6. Junction, 45

Long jump - 3. J.D. Borrego, 
21'2 1/2"

Pole vault - 2. Michael Mal
donado, 13'

Shot put - 3. Toby Pagan, 
45'11 1/2" and 6. Freddy Fierro, 
41’2”

Discus - 2. Toby Pagan, 152'3 
1/ 2";

1.600 - 2. Eliseo Treto, 
4:46.86; 3. Levi English, 4:49.30 
and 4. Simon Garza, 4:56.01

3,200 - 2. Eliseo Treto, 
10:31.37; 3. Simon Garza, 
10:48.43 and 5. Roman Tambun
ga, 11:23.38.

1.600 relay - 3. Tate Collis, 
Trey Collis, Vince Castro, J.D. 
Borrego, 3:32.61

400-meter relay -  5. Ozona, 
45.42

800-meter run -  6. Tate Col
lis, 2:15.02

800-meter relay -  5. Ozona, 
1:36.22

400-meter run -  4. J.D. Bor
rego, 54.00

300-meter hurdles -  5. Vince 
Castro, 42.76

Results are as follows:
Long jump -  3. J.D. Borrego, 

20’11”
Shot put -  5. Toby Pagan, 

46’11.25”
Pole vault -  3. Michael Mal

donado, 13’6”
3,200-meter run -  3. Eliseo 

Treto, 10:20.46 and 4. Simon Gar
za, 10:30.54

1.600- meter run -  3. Eliseo 
Treto, 4:47.18; 5. Levi English, 
4:56.00 and 6. Simon Garza, 
4:56.76

1.600- meter relay -  5. Trey 
Collis, J.D. Borrego, Vince Cas
tro, Tate Collis.

The team will compete at the 
Region I-AA meet Friday and Sat
urday in Abilene.

JV Lions place fourth at district
By MELISSA PERNER 
Editor and Publisher

The Ozona JV Lions placed 
fourth at the District 2-AA track 
meet on April 14 in Sonora. 

Results are as follows:
Team results -  1. Wall, 147; 

2. Mason, 123.5; 3. Sonora, 110; 
4. Ozona, 85; 5. Grape Creek, 
63.5; 6. Reagan County, 47; 7. 
Junction, 39 and 8. Eldorado, 2. 

Shot p u t - 6. Kyle Fish, 38’0” 
D iscu s-1. Kyle Fish, llO’l ”

400-meter relay -  5. Ozona, 
48.50

800-meter run -1 .  A. J. Mon
tanez, 2:16.0

100-meter dash -  3. John 
Tom Tijerina, 11.66

400-meter run - 1 .  A. J. Mon
tanez, 57.02

300-meter hurdles -  2. John 
Tom Tijerina, 46.08

200-m eter dash -  4. Cat 
Sessom, 24.97

800-meter relay -  3. Ozona, 
1:40.90

The Lions also competed at 
the Regional Qualifiers meet this 
past weekend in Iraan.

“We competed well in sever
al events,” Duncan said. “We are 
hopeful of some good marks and 
times for the Regional Meet.” 

M ichael M aldonado and 
Toby Pagan set personal best 
records in the pole vault and shot 
put. The distance squad of Eliseo 
Treto, Simon Garza and Levi En
glish did well in their specialty 
events, Duncan said. J.D. Borrego 
captured third in a tough qualify
ing field.

Photo by Joe Hernandez 
HEATHER YBARRA (pictured at the Ozona Relays) placed first in 
the 200 meter dash at the District 2-AA track meet held in Sonora.

Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler
PEYTON FENTON (pictured at the Ozona Relays) placed first in HEATHER YBARRA prepares TAYLOR OGLESBY RACES THE GROUNDER she scooped up to beat the Junction Lady Eagle 
the 200 meter dash at the District 2-AA track meet held in Sonora. to catch an out for the Lady Lions, mnner to first base for an out. Also pictured is pitcher Tori Miller.
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Adios Wrecker Service L L C .  
Best Western -  Ozone Inn 
Cemeres Two

Bill &  Mery Jo  Meson 
Ozone Chetterbox 
Ozone Insurence

Steve Sessom D .D .S.
Subwey of Ozone 

The Ozone Stockmen
Crockett Automotive 
Deiry Queen 
Food Besket
Hrtchin' Post Steekhouse 
Lilly Construction, Inc. 
Leurie &  Lyndon English

Ozone Netionel Benk 
Ozone Stockmen Press 
Ozone Veterinery Clinic 

Preddy's Tire Service 
Smell Feshions

Triple C Herdwere &  Lumber, Inc.
Uphem Insurence 

Villege Drug 
Westermen Drug of Ozone 
West Texes Reheb Center 

Wool Growers

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
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Photo by Melissa Perner
OZONA MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACHERS, STAFF and ADMINISTRATORS show off their 
“TAKS Spirit” with their new shirts. TAKS testing took place last week throughout Ozona public schools.

Primary school honor roll

Katalyst 
Ministries to 
perform May 11 
at the Civic Center

Katalyst Ministries featur
ing Kevin Kirkland will be in 
Ozona at 6:45 p.m. May 11 at the 
Crockett County Civic Center.

All middle school and high 
school students are invited to 
attend.
• The event is sponsored by 

the Ozona Youth Alliance.
Door prizes and refresh

ments will be provided.
Transportation is provided. 

For a ride, call Mack Richie at 
392-5482 or 392-1335 or Lenny 
Morrow at the high school or 
Sylvia Lara at the middle 
school.

“A” Honor Roll
First grade - Annie Adams, 

Narda Aguilar, Kimberly 
Borrego, Madison Childress, 
Mitchel Cox, Jose Damian, 
Autumn Gonzales, Alex Hopper, 
Dakota Lee, Gina Marquez, 
Rylie McGinnis, Lauren Miles, 
Jeremy Munoz, Alondra
Rodriguez, Estefania Torralba 
and Kevin Villarrreal.

Second grade - Justice 
Adkins, Angel Aguilar, Justin 
Badillo, Glenn Crowder, Lizette 
Delacruz, Madison Fierro, 
Bryce Gutierrez, Krislynn
Harris, Marissa Held, Micael

Hill, Jadie Marshall, Bethany 
Martinez, Janna Munsell, Tanya 
Reed, Stormi Rinehart, Rogelio 
Rios, Yeni Rodriguez, Abelardo 
Rodriquez, Colton Stalcup and 
Dalan Wilson

“A-B” Honor Roll
F irst grade - Joseph 

Absher, Benito Badillo, Bobbie 
Benson, Ricardo Damian, 
Kerstin Dane, Destany Delgado, 
Kristen Fierro, John Garza, John 
Gomez, Cristina Hernandez, 
Felipe Irlas, Noe Medina, April 
Ramoz, Robert Rodriguez, 
Brianna Sanchez, Vandessa

Sandate, Jacob Talamantez, 
Dustin Trevino, Duston Vargas, 
Megan Vasquez, Nereyda Vega 
and William Whitten.

Second grade - Megan 
Bullard, Mariana Camarillo, 
Chase DeHoyos, Elva
Gallardo, Zachary Leach, 
Daniel Lombrana, Rebecca 
Mata, Lazaro Olivarez, 
Emmanuel Ortiz, Ricardo 
Porras, Juan Rodriguez, Leonel 
Rodriguez, Maria Rodriguez, 
Omero Rodriguez, Loren
Talamantez, Caleb Villa,
Tammy Weddle and Dylan 
Wynns.

W e w a n t y o u r  new s a t

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

C all 392-2551

Submitted photo
PETTY OFFICER JARED SHAFFER visits with students at 
Ozona Primary School on April 4 about helping tsunami victims and 
his life as a sailor in the U.S. Navy. Shaffer was in Tokyo when the 
tsunami hit. He was then sent to Sumatra, Indonesia where he brought 
in clean water, food and supplies to disaster victims and helped set up 
a water supply. He was assigned to the U.S.S. Abraham Lincoln and 
is stationed in Seattle, Wash. Jared is the son of Ray and Kay Shaffer.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
South Texas Lum ber 
Com pany in O zona

Open Saturday. April 30
7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

5 0 %  o f f
CASH AND CARRY - ALL SALES FINAL

Shaw's
General Repair

Electrical 
Wiring 

& Re-wiring

^Licensed No Mileage 
into Ozona

Doyle Shaw Barnhart, TX
8715-5000 Mobile: 650-8572
Electrical & Appliance Repair

S erv in g  th e  R u ra l C o n ch o  Valley & W est TX

E m erald U.W .C.D. accep tin g  [S ^  
a p p lica tio n s for you th  cam p 1

The Emerald Underground 
Water Conservation District 
awards two individual $1,000 
scholarships each year to two 
high school students who reside 
in Crockett County.

One of the eligibility 
requirements for the scholarship 
is that the students must have 
attended Texas State Water 
Camp. The water district will 
sponsor students from Crockett 
County to attend this year’s 
camp.

The week-long camp focus
es on water quality and conser
vation education and features 
field trips and hands-on group

project work. The camp invites 
15 high school age boys and 15 
high school age girls from 
across the state. This camp is not 
restricted to 4-H members.

The camp will be July 17- 
21 in Monahans. Cost of the 
camp is $150, however the water 
district will pay for the cost of 
the camp plus $100 to the travel 
provider.

For information or to pick 
up an application, call the 
Emerald U.W.C.D. office at 
392-5156 or stop by at 1102 
Avenue I.

All applications must be 
turned in by May 27.

5 ^

I ATTENTION ALL 
HIGH SCHOOL 

SENIORS!
Senior Questionnaires are 
due MAY 6! Turn them into 
The Ozona Stockman or to 

the high schooi office!
For more information,

>

<
noH ACall the Stockman at 392-2551. >

Ozona Dairy Queen  
N ow  Hiring All Positions

Please apply in person

Company Benefits include Medical, 
Dental & Vision Plans

Paid Vacations

Opportunity for advancement 
and or relocation.

A
AD a in j 
Q u e e n ►

®
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lAST CHANCE
TO ORDER

Graduation Invitations

Mday, 
May 61

The
Ozona

Stockman
lOOOAve. E 392-2551

\

S o il and Water 
Stew ardship Week

The well being o f our people depends on the production o f ample 
supplies o f food, fiber and other products o f soil.

The quality and quantity o f these products depend upon the con
servation, wise use and proper management o f soil and water 
resources.

It is the concern and responsibility o f every person to see that soil 
resources be conserved and managed properly and water quality 
and quantity be maintained to assure the welfare o f all citizens.

Soil and water conservation districts provide a practical and demo
cratic organization through which landowners are taking the initia
tive to properly use and protect these resources.

Soil and water conservation districts are sponsoring Soil and Water 
Stewardship Week as a commitment to protecting our renewable 
resources.

Therefore, I John R. Jones, County Judge o f Crockett County, in 
full appreciation o f  the value o f our soil, water and wildlife 
resources, and desiring to honor those who protect those resources, 
do hereby proclaim April 24 through May 1, 2005 as Soil and 
Water Stewardship Week in Crockett County, Texas.

In official recognition whereof, I hereby affix my signature this 
22nd day o f April, 2005.

County Judge o f Crockett County
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PoTaL
w o u l d  l i k e  t o  s a y  t h a n k  y o u  t o  a l l  t h e i r  c u s t o m e r s  w i t h  a

JHMherL Salt
Monday, May 2

&
Tuesday, May 3

T h e  s a l e  e n d s  p r o m p t l y  a t  5 : 0 0  p . m  o n  M o n d a y  &  T u e s d a y

No sotes after 5:00 p.m. each day

1 /2 o f f

E n t i r e
I n v e n t o r y

E x c e p t  F l o w e r s  &. P l a n t s

CASH SALES ONLY

©
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0
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OZONA MIDDLE SCHOOL NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTION CEREMONY

Photos by Melissa Perner
SIXTH GRADE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY

EIGHTH GRADE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY and
SPONSOR KATRICE HALE

O zon a  M id d le S ch oo l h o ld s N a tio n a l
Junior H onor Society Induction  C erem ony

SEVENTH GRADE MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY

JU N C TIO K  
I ivgstock  A uction

Wishes to Announce Their Up Coming

Special Cattle Sale
Tuesday, May 10,2005

The sale will begin at 11:00 a.m.

J u n c t io n  L iv e s t o c k  A u c t io n

Sheep and Goat Sales 
Monday 10:00

Owner Jock Dutton 
Box 151

Junction, TX 76849
Office Phone (325) 446-3378

Cattle Sales 
Tuesday 11:00

Junction Livestock Auction;
Where your friendship is cherished 
and your Business is appreciated!

C om e see u s for all your buyirrg and sellin g  needs!

Ozona Middle School 
inducted 28 new members into 
the National Junior Honor 
Society Monday night at the 
Crockett County Civic Center.

New members inducted 
were: Sixth grade - Jose Aguilar, 
Cynthia Bartley, Murphey 
Black, Joe Borrego, Sean Davis, 
Kyle Dean, Alma Elizondo, 
Trey Fierro, Leandra 
Hernandez, Duncan Knox, 
Russel Komechak, Abey Lara, 
Jayce Logan, Kristen Mendoza, 
Emily Merrill, Melanie Miller, 
Layla Perez, Rebecca Pierce, 
Wilton Russell, Austin 
Suddreth, Brenda Venegas adn

Stefan Wilson.
Seventh grade - Kelsey 

Childress, Julie Gutierrez, Libby 
Moore, Kurtlan Reyes and Jaron 
Vasquez.

Current members are: 
Seventh grade - Lalo Longoria, 
Dylan Castillo, Jayci Miller, Lane 
White, Taylor Newton, Kyle 
Sewell, Alex Macias, Andrew 
Galindo, Anthony Villarreal, 
Corey Kelley, Lauren Najar, 
Brandi Glosson, Brandyn 
Tebbetts, Adrianna Tijerina, Josh 
Ramos, Jesse Badillo, Myra 
Dominguez, Jordan Martinez, 
Austin Whitten and Wes McGuire.

Eigth grade - Daniel

Anderson, Ethan English, 
Chelsea Spence, Alysha Lara, 
Wilson White, Kara Bird, Ruben 
Rivas, Jesse Ramos, Nathan 
Knox, Silvia Hernandez, 
Matthew Komechak, Steven 
Silva, Latham Ducote and 
Cristina Rodriguez.

Outgoing officers are: 
President Ethan English; Vice 
President Chelsea Spence; 
Secretary Alysha Lara and 
Treasurer Ruban Rivas.

Incoming officers are: 
President Alex Macias; Vice 
President Austin Whitten; 
Secretary Brandi Glosson and 
Treasurer Jayci Miller.

Photo by Joe Hernandez
OZONA PRIMARY SCHOOL STUDENTS check*^^'ut the newest four-legged classmates at 
Western Day on April 22. The students also got to participatelin a stick horse barrel race that day.

O T A IL  Compression & Measurement Systems LP

Measurement and Compression lileeds 
Parts and Supplies, Equipment & Services

Plant and Field Services, Electronics, EFM, Dry Flow,
Compression/A utomation.

Meter Runs, Calibration & Witnessing 
Field Meter Tube Inspection, Gas Analysis

LOOK FOR NEW OFFICE 
GRAND OPENING COMING SOON

Midland Office Ozona Office
Phone: 432-563-7999 

432-563-1961 
Fax: 432-563-0475

432-563-7992

Phone: 325-392-3196 
Fax: 325-392-9709
Carlsbad. NM Office
Phone: 505-706-5179

Steve(gTotalCompression.com Kary(gTotalMeasurement.com
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TXDOT: Plans for West Texas portion 
of corridor may be years down the road
from page  7_____________________
in Texas being looked at where 
corridor plans are currently being 
made to help relieve traffic con
gestion in that area.

As for plans for West Texas, 
DeWitt said that it will be some
thing that may not happen within 
this lifetime.

“We may not need to build 
every element of th corridor or ev-

BOARD:
Senior trip 
itinerary 
not approved
from page 1
2005 Senior Class Trip itinerary 
presented that involved the class 
traveling to Port Aransas.

Board policy states that the 
trip can not be an overnight trip. 
With Port Aransas around seven 
and a half hours away, the trip 
could fall into that category.

“We gave the students some 
different ideas, but when you can’t 
spend the night you can only do so 
many things,” said class sponsor 
Wendy Justiss. “They wanted to go 
to the beach.”

Board member Dr. Marcus 
Sims said that if guidelines have 
been set then they need to go by 
them.

“The senior trip is not all about 
where they go, but it’s about who 
their going with and how they en
joy it. Once they get there it’s al
ways fun,” said Board Vice Presi
dent Laurie Hale.

O ther agenda item s ap
proved:

• Approved the purchase of a 
new bus that will hold up to 22

. high school students.
• A 2005 Media Honor Roll 

Resolution to place Melissa Pemer 
of The Ozona Stockman on the 
statewide Media Honor Roll.

• Participation in the Nation
al Association of State Agencies 
for Surplus Property.

• Extension of the depository 
contract with Crockett National Bank 
for an additional two years.

The next regularly scheduled 
board meeting will be at 6:30 p.m. 
May 17 at the Administration 
Building.

AGGIE:
Seven 
honored at 
annual 
muster
from page  7

Absent was called for the seven 
Aggies who had passed away and 
a candle was lit for each of them.

Texas Aggies around the 
world pride themselves on their 
unwavering loyalty and devotion 
to their university and their fellow 
Texas Aggies. This strong sense 
of pride is embodied within all 
Aggies and is rooted in traditions, 
such as Aggie Muster, which is 
more than 100 years old and spans 
the globe, with more than 300 
Musters held worldwide this year.

Muster is much more than a 
solemn remembrance o f those 
who have passed. It is a special 
time during the year that Aggies 
throughout the world unite in Spir
it to renew their loyalty and de
votion, not only to the Aggie Fam
ily, but also to the endless Aggie 
Spirit as well.

For more information regard
ing the Texas Aggie Muster held in 
Ozona, call Casey Upham at 392- 
2883 or Jody Upham at 392-5687.

Additional information about 
Texas Aggie Muster and other 
Texas A&M traditions and pro
grams can be obtained by contact
ing The Association of Former 
Students at (979) 845-7514 or by 
visiting  their w ebsite at 
www.AggieNetwork.com.

&ive the  g if t  th a t keeps 
on giving all year long...

A subscription to

The
Ozona

Stockman
1Q00 Ave. E 3§2-2551

ery segment,” DeWitt said. “It all 
may depend on the need.”

“I understand people are con
cerned and it’s a huge investment,” 
added Shannon Hunnicutt. “This 
could solve some issues once it 
happens, I Just think everybody 
wants their concerns to be heard.” 

B iggerstaff said that the 
chamber has no position on the

corridor right now and is watch
ing to see how the 1-35 area han
dles the development.

“The best thing we can do is 
educate ourselves about what is 
going on statewide,” Biggerstaff 
said. “We need to get our sur
rounding counties together and 
talk about the issues that are af
fecting us. Who is to say we can’t

sit down and have in our future 
one of those car lanes drop off in 
Ozona. If we eliminate those car 
lanes from coming into our towns 
it will kill rural communities.” 

More inform ation on the 
Trans Texas Corridor can be found 
at TxD O T’s Web site at 
www.dot.state.tx.us/txdot.htm 
and at www.corridorwatch.org.

Carb of
I would like to thank all of the following companies, organizations 

and individuals that sponsored me for the FCA All-Star Football Game. 
Thanks to Cameras Two, Dairy Queen, National Oilwell, Ozona Booster 
Club, The Ozona Stockman, Donnie and Charlotte Laughlin and Mack 
and Carol Richie. Thank you for you generosity and support.

Trey Collis # 2  ^

We Order
Self'Inldng Stamps at
The Ozona Stockman 

knx

Chicken Leg Quarters
Limit 2, thereafter $.49 per ib.

SOLD ONLY IN 10 LB BAGS !

. .r.

Pork Chops
Bone*in Sirloin

Family Pack

.................. • /

USDA Select Boneless

Round Steak
Family Pack

USDA Select • Family Pack in Bag

Skirt Steaks for
eef Fajitas

Maxim Large Grade A

30 ct. pkg

Tyson Premium

Bacon
Hass Large Size

Avocados

Sunny Delight

Citrus
Punch

Parade 8 oz. i
Tomato:
Sauce:

64 oz.

Florida a r  O allfarasa

Potatoes
IS  ib. 

Russet

iiilill

78 oz. Chili Cheese Flavor L ib b y ’s  5  o z . :

Vienna 
Sausage

FOR

Music Mountain
Spring Water

I  Case of 24 • 1 /2  Liter Btis

I Nabisco Premium
Saltine Crackers i i

!■

.... it.................
Reed Unscented

Religious 
Candles

I;.;.;.;!;

Stars & Stripes

Sodas
^  o z .  m m

i i  I'

; I

916 11th S treet 
Ozona, Texas  

325-392-22251

V /rf*

S M I m

w Cr CrCe
B a s k e t \ ^ ^

m n .

Wed The Fri Sat Sun Mon Tue
APRIL

27
APRIL

28
APRIL

23
APRIL

30
MAY
01

MAY
02

MAY
03

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.AggieNetwork.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.us/txdot.htm
http://www.corridorwatch.org
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< Crockett Count? 3̂ eport
W E E K L Y  N E W S  R E P O R T  
4 -1 9 -0 5  to  4 - 2 5 -0 5

4 - 1 9 -0 5
• Deputy met with complainant 
via phone about a credit card that 
had been left at a local business. 
Deputy filed report.
• Report of loose goat in the area 
of Mulberry Street. Deputy stored 
the goat at the sheriff’s office.
• Deputy met with complainant 
at local motel at the 800 block of 
11“* Street about theft of license 
plate. Deputy filed report.
• Deputies responded to a 911 
call on a family disturbance at 
the 1300 block of Avenue C. 
Deputy escorted one male subject 
to local motel.
4 - 2 0 -0 5
• W hile on routine patrol, 
sheriff’s deputy located a vehicle 
on State Highway 163 and 
Almond Street that was parked. 
S h e riff’s deputy requested 
dispatch contact owner of vehicle 
to remove the vehicle.
• Deputy responded to report of 
male and female subject arguing 
on Primary Street. Deputy was 
unable to locate them.
• Deputy met with complainant 
about a request for a cellular 
phone to be returned. Deputy 
recovered item  for righ tfu l 
owner.
• Deputy met with complainant 
about suspicious subject from out 
of state asking questions about 
local family. Deputy met with 
subject and served crim inal 
trespass notice.
• Deputy met with subject at 
sh e riff’s office about being 
follow ed by m ale subject. 
Criminal trespass notice served. 
4 - 2 1 -0 5
• Deputies dispatched to check 
on 911 hang-up call all was okay.
• Report of intoxicated subjects 
at local motel on 11*'' Street.

$6.00 Adult/$3.00 ChlkVSenlor 
$3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (» RESTRiCTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.
II) R e q u ired  o n  l< R a ted  N lo \ ies

All Shows Times Apply 
FRIDAY-THURSDAY

•SAHARA dts PG-13 
1:30 *4:15*7:15 9:55
• THE INTERPRETER PG-13 
1:30*4:20 *7:10 9:55

• KUNG FU HUSTLE (R) 
2:10 *4:45 *7:25 9:45

BEAUTY SHOP dts (PG-13) 
2:15*4:50 *7:20 9:40 

HOSTAGE dts (R)
1:50 *4:30 *7:00 9:30 

UPSIDE OF ANGER (R) 
2:00*4:35 *7:05 9:35 
ARE WE THERE YET? 
2:20 *4:40 *6:55 9:10 

*Showtime Tues-Thurs.

Deputy d ispatched warned 
subjects to call it a night.
• Subject request assistance and 
getting car keys from former 
roommate. Deputy recovered 
keys.
• Deputy unlocked vehicle at 100 
block of War Admiral Street.
• Theft o f gas at local 
convenience store on Avenue C. 
Deputy was unable to locate.
• Report of dog at caller’s yard. 
Contacted animal control.
• R eport o f m inor MVA 
transferred to DPS.
• 911 m edical call EMS 
dispatched to rig accident on 
Taylor Box Road. Deputy 
assisted.
• Deputy unlocked vehicle at 300 
block of Santa Rosa Street.
• Deputy elim inated puppy at 
1500 block of Piedra Street.
• Report of male subject harassing 
fem ale subject at p lace of 
em ploym ent on Avenue H. 
Complainant reported criminal 
trespass notice was already in 
place subject took report.
• Deputy responded to welfare 
concern at 1600 block of Santa 
Rosa Street all was okay.
• Deputy responded to report of 
female subject harassed at work 
by male subject - criminal trespass 
notice was issued.
• Report of reckless driver at 400 
block of Avenue O. Deputy was 
unable to locate vehicle.
• Couple at sheriff’s office to talk 
to deputy about possible forgery. 
Deputy took report.
• Bus driver reporting disruptive 
passengers. Subjects were asked 
to wait for next bus.
• Deputy dispatched on call on 
male subject needing welfare 
assistance.
• 911 call on problem  with 
juvenile at Crockett Apartments. 
Deputies responded all was okay. 
4 - 2 2 -0 5
• Report of loud noise in area of 
Monterey and Santa Ana streets. 
Deputy contacted subjects and 
advised them to call it a night.
• 911 call on stranded motorist 
needing tow truck 20 miles on 
Pandale Road. Tow truck  
dispatched.
• Report of illegal immigrants in 
an RV. Deputy detained subjects 
for Border Patrol, all subjects 
were determined to be legal and 
allowed to continue travel.
• Theft of gas from 14*'' Street, not

enough description of vehicle/ 
driver, issued by clerk. Deputy 
unable to locate vehicle.
• Locked vehicle on Cedar Drive. 
Deputy unlocked vehicle.
• 911 Emergency pedestrian hit 
by motor vehicle on I-IO. DPS 
handled the call, deputies 
assisted.
4 - 2 3 -0 5
• Locked vehicle on 14* Street. 
Deputy unlocked vehicle.
• Theft of gas from 14* St. Deputy 
unable to locate vehicle.
• 911 medical call, person feeling 
ill at convenience store. Deputy 
assisted EMS on 15* Street.
• Deputy met with juvenile about 
possible harassment.
• Stranded motorist on 14* St. 
Deputy checked on subject.
• Motor vehicle accident on I-10. 
Deputy assisted EMS and DPS 
Trooper.
• Report of kids fighting on Santa 
Anna. Deputy unable to locate. 
4 -2 4 -0 5
• Stranded m otorist on I-IO. 
Deputy provided courtesy 
transport.
• Report of a stolen satellite dish 
on 11* Street. Deputy filed 
offense report.
• Report of loose pit bull on 3'̂  
Street. Deputy unable to locate.
• R eport o f burglary  of a 
residence on Heraclio St. Deputy 
filed offense report.
• Report o f reckless driver on I- 
10. Deputy located and identified  
subjects.
• Civil dispute on Avenue D. 
Deputy met with subject.
4 - 2 5 -0 5
• Report of a debris on the road 
way, dispatcher notified TxDOT.
• Report o f a tree blocking the 
road way on L ive Oak. 
D ispatcher n o tified  road 
department.

O F F E N S E  R E P O R T S  
4 - 1 9 -0 5
• Sheriff’s deputy filed a fail to 
register as sex offender report: 
Deputy stopped a vehicle for a 
traffic violation, checks on male 
subjects. It was determined by 
deputy that the subject had failed 
to register as required by state 
law. Deputy arrested subject. 
4 - 2 3 -0 5
• A burglary of habitation report 
was filed by citizen on Heraclio 
Street after person(s) stole stereo 
equipment. Investigation led to 
juven ile  suspects, who were 
arrested and charged.

T im e s  g o o d  fo r  th e  w e e k  o f  0 4 /2 9 -0 5 /0 5
• No Passes or Discounts

www.pccmovies.com

Custom 
Built Houses

Steel or Wood Frame
Addition - Roofs - Re-Modeling

•Ceramic Tile •Carpet 
•Hardwood Floors

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -3 1 8 3
or

3 2 5 -3 9 2 -5 0 3 8

Junction Stockyards Market Report

APRIL 25, 2005
Junction Stockyards sold 1,527 head of sheep and goats. All desses

#1 spring lambs 50*70 lbs.
#1 spring lambs 70-90 lbs. _  ̂
#1 old crop lambs 50-70 Ib i '  
#1 old crop lambs 70-90 lbs. 
Fat ewes 
Thin ewes

1.35-1.42 
1.25-1,35 - 
1.20-1.25 
1.10-1.1 5 - .  
50-55 
40,50  
30-50  
no test

70-1.00
70-86

Stocker Angora muttons

Angora klds-shom
Weighing Angoras-shom (thin)
Weighing Angoras-shom (fat) nannies
Stocker Spsaiish nanntas
Fat Spanish nannias
Fat D an ish  muttons

1.20-1.30
40-45
45-55

Fat Spanish kids 
Small kids 
Thin kids
Spanish nanny & kid pairs

90-1.10
70-85
1.15- 1.25 
1.40-1.50 
1.25-1.35
1.15- 1.20 
40-45 hd

H I
PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

THE GAS 
ENHANCEMENT 

COMPANY

ll

Your Leader for Gas Well 
Productions Chemicals 

1-800-805-9178 
704 Glasscock • Sonora, TX 

387-2585 392-8302

^ m s )
C O U I& S )

392-2551

K 888I
392-2551

T he G1.0VER 
C o M m N Y

P.O. Box 313 • East Hwy 290 • Ozona

325-392-2561
REPRESENTING

Fenton’S Transport & Rental
• AC Generators • Trail Storage Tank & Pressure Pump 

• Pressure wash Pump - Trailer Mounted 

Fresh water For storage Tank

325-392-3884
325-650-2115

Frac Tank Rentals 
325-392-2449
Regular Tanks 
Coated Tanks 

Acid Tanks 
Flow Tanks

Light Tower Rentals | 
325-530-3330

Light Towers 
Generators 

Trailer Houses 
Water Stations

Serving the Permian Basin 
& Concho Valley with the 

Finest Equipment & Service

M ike Glover
Mobile: 6 5 0 -2 2 8 8  
Pager: 2 7 8 -9 8 3 5

1

ll1%
1 C O N S T R U C T I O N ,  I N C Z I B ^
1 OFFtCE(325)392-2669 FAX(325)392-3637 |

READY MIX CONCRETE
• Ditching Machines

• Dozers • Backhoes
• Roustabouts 

• Welders
• H2S Certified 

• D O T  Drug Tested

Dave Wilson, General Manager 

Box 1567 • 603 Ave. H • Ozona, TX 76943
C /M B t

Joint committee to iron out state budget
AUSTIN -

• While on patrol deputy red- 
tagged an abandoned vehicle 
south on State Highway 163.
• Constable unlocked vehicle on 
Cenisa Street.
• Deputy unlocked vehicle on 
Quail Run.
• Report of a possible prowler on 
Heraclio Street. Deputy checked 
the area.
• R eport of a porcupine on 
Avenue AA. Deputy destroyed 
anim al, dispatcher contacted 
animal control.

Big power 
comes in small 
numbers in the 
Legislature. In 
case you skip
ped civics the 
day the tea
cher wrote the 
number of sta-

A R R E S T  R E P O R T S  
4 - 1 9 -0 5
• Armando Alvarez Bernal, 31, 
of Socorro was arrested by DPS 
Trooper on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.
• Vince Castro, 19, of Ozona was 
arrested by sheriff’s deputy on a 
Crockett County warrant for 
criminal trespass. Subject was 
released after posting bond. 
4 - 2 5 -0 5
• Augustine Sanchez, of Schertz, 
was arrested by DPS Trooper on 
charge of driving while license 
suspended. Subject remains in 
custody pending arraignment.

te representatives and senators 
on the blackboard, the figure is 
181 - 31 senators and 150 repre
sentatives. District boundaries 
change every decade with the 
latest census data, but the size of 
Texas' legislative body does not.

The political power of these 
lawmakers hinges on party affil
iation, seniority, savvy and sup
port, but 10 of them have now 
been conferred with extra clout. 
The power upgrade comes with 
appointment to the joint confer
ence committee that will have to 
work out the differences 
between the House and Senate's 
take on the state budget.

Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst 
has appointed Senators Kip 
Averitt (R-Waco), Robert 
Duncan (R-Lubbock), Steve 
Ogden (R-College Station), John 
Whitmire (D-Houston) and 
Judith Zaffirini (D-Laredo) to 
the committee. Appointed by 
House Speaker Tom Craddick 
are Representatives Dan Gattis 
(R-Georgetown), Lois Kolkhorst 
(R-Brenham), Vilma Luna (D- 
Corpus Christi), Jim Pitts (R- 
Waxahachie) and Sylvester 
Turner (D-Houston.)

Forewarned, forearmed...
According to the 

Department of Public Safety, 
which runs the state's concealed 
handgun licensing program, 30 
members of the Legislature are 
among Texas' 230,000 licensed 
gun toters.

Most of the legislative pis
tol packers are members of the 
House (26) and the GOP (21) 
and most are male (25.) The 
joint conference committee that 
will wrestle with the state's 
multi-billion dollar budget has 
only one licensed handgun carri
er, Rep. Gattis.

Another of the handgun

NOTICE OF ^

license holders is Rep. Suzanna 
Gratia Hupp (R-Lampasas), 
author of a bill that would pro
hibit the DPS from releasing the 
names o f those who can pack 
concealed heat legally. The 
measure has passed the House 
and now is in the Senate.

The list of legislative pis- 
toleros does not include Rep. 
Fred Hill (R-Richardson). That 
may explain his recent analogy, 
one o f the more colorful quotes 
from the floor so far this session: 
"The time to kill a snake is when 
you've got the hoe in your 
hand."

Pricey pride...
Approved April 20 by voice 

vote. House Bill 137 by Rep. 
Ken Paxton (R-McKinney) 
would add the words "Proud to 
be the Home of President 
George W. Bush" to the 66 
"Welcome to Texas" signs on 
highways leading into the state.

As introduced, the bill only 
required an addition to existing 
signs, but as amended, the bill 
also provides that the signs be 
changed in 2009 when the 
nation will have a new president.

The new text, which would 
require new signs, would say: 
"Welcome to Texas - Proud to be 
the Home of Presidents Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Lyndon B. 
Johnson, George H.W. Bush, 
and George W. Bush."

The Texas Department of 
Transportation had not yet 
released the cost for the new 
signs that would have to be 
added after Bush's term ends. 
The Senate received the bill 
April 22 and referred it to the 
Transportation and Homeland 
Security Committee.

Water tax down the drain...
The drain plug's been pulled 

on a proposal by Sen. Ken 
Armbrister (D-Victoria) to tax 
retail water consumption 
exceeding 5,000 gallons a 
month.

Minus the tax provision, 
Armbrister's water use planning 
bill flowed freely from the 
Senate Natural Resources 
Committee on April 21, ready 
for floor consideration.

I
I

REWARD
I AM OFFERING 

$500 
REWARD

for apprehension and 
conviction of guilty parties 

to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett County 

may claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
^  SHERIFF, C R O C K E n  CO. ^

I
I

Thank
you
for

reading
The

Ozona
Stockman

Production Lift Systems, Inc.

Q uality Service

Rick Hensley 
325/ 450-1459 
800/ 594-3887

Field Service 
Equipment Repairs 

Plunger Lift Systems

This report provided by
For a complete 

report, call 
tSOOt 627-9785

LOOffiOivS
F or Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher, 

Terrell, Reagan and Val Verde counties

As O f APRIL 22, 2005
*Crockett Coun tv

OPERATOR 
Pioneer Natural/Irv 
£i£SApproKh Operating 

Approach Operating 
Mgs Approach Operating 
NewA nadarkoE & P 
New Encana 0  & G/Dallas 
Momentum Energj'
New Bluegraas Energy 
New FimI Natural Res

PTD
9300'
9000'
9000'
9000'
89S0'
8900'
8900'
7000'
5550'

UIASE
Glasscock #1 
J  R Bailey -A- *707 
Addle Clayton #1105 
Bailey #3U 
McMullan -B- #9 
Sinclair Clayton -11- <5 
W eatherly-I^or #2 
Simpson Canyon #103 
JM  Baggett J r  #3-3b

CONIMCTQB/RIG
Patterson DrIIIIng/A 42 
Nabors Drilling (0) 319 
Nabors Drilling (0 ) 347 
Patterson Drilling/A 710 
Patterson Drilling/A 38 
Nabors Drilling (0 ) 353 
Patterson Uti/Tmbr 617 
Adobe Drilling Mustan 
Patterson Drilling/A 721

ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Moving On 
Drig Ahead 
Rigging Up 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 3785'
Drig Ahead 990'
Drig Ahead

*Sutton County
OPERATOR
Great Western Drig. 
Dominion OKTXE& P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion O KTXE& P 
Dominion OKTXE& P 
Dominion OK TX E&P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OKTXE& P 
New Dominion OKTXE& P 
Dominion OKTXE& P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OKTXE& P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
Dominion OKTXE& P 
New Dominion OK TX E&P 
New Silver Oil & Gas 
New Dominiott OK TX E&P

PTD
11500'
9350'
9150'
8900'
8750'
8750'
8700'
8700'
8700'
8650'
8550'
8550'
8500'
8200'
6300'
6300'
6200'
6000'

LEASE
Maxwell -Id- #1
Duke Wilson #4017
Duke Wilson -174- #10
Randee Hill-Fawcett D ust -A-
Mayfield -45- #21
Duke Wilson #1764
Mayfield -34- #21
Mayfield -39- #23
Tom Mitchell -2- #6
MayHeld -40- #7
Randee Fawcett Trust -B- #10
ShurleyRr-4b-#3
ShurleyRr - lb -# l
Simmons -71- #9
Davis -D- #11
Davis -D- #15
Hull #9606
Davis -F- #14

CQNTRACTOIURIG
Patterson Drilling/A 109 
Patterson Drilling/A 120 
Patterson Drilling/A 120 
Patterson Drilling/A 40 
Patterson Drilling/A 122 
Patterson Drilling/A 704 
Patterson Drilling/A 39 
Patterson Drilling/A 39 
Patterson Drilling/A 108 
Patterson Drilling/A 122 
Patterson Drilling/A 40 
Patterson Drilling/A 105 
Patterson Drilling/A 105 
Patterson Drilling/A 108 
Patterson Drilling/A 115 
Patterson Drilling/A 115 
Patterson Drilling/A 102 
Patterson Drilling/A 107

ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 
Assigned 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead

Drig Ahead 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead 
Assigned 
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead

OPERATOR
Newfield

Edwards Countv
EXD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG
10000' Five -C- Ranch #6302 Patterson Drilling/A 471

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead

*Terrell Countv
OPERATOR
Newfield
Conocophiilips/Odes

PTD LEASE
15000' Pakenham Ranch #2601
11500' Acu -48- #5

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Patterson Drilling/A 118 
Patterson Uti/Lv 481

ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 5645’

OPERATOR
New Ruwco Oil & Gas Corp

PTD
5000'

Schleicher Countv
LEASE CONTRACTORAUG
Powell #2 Heart Land Dryiing 3

ACTIVITY-DEPTH 
Drig Ahead 540'

Reaaan Countv
OPERATOR 
Prime Operating/Mid 
Pioneer Natural/Irv 
Mariner Energy 
New Mariner Energy

PTD
12000'
8500'
8350'
8350'

LEASE 
Gps #1
Merchant Unit #2205k 
Sau Mariner -12- #la 
Sau Mariner -30- #4a

CONTRACTOR/RIG 
Big Dog Drilling 13 
Mattlock Drilling 2 
Big Dog Drilling 9 
Lariat Drilling 13

ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Drig Ahead 686'
Drig Ahead 
Drig Ahead 7899'
Drig Ahead

(
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and th e  Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 325-392-2551

H ELP WANTED: Lilly Con
struction Inc. now accepting ap
plications for all positions. Apply 
in person-603 Ave. H. tfcl2

KEY ENERGY SERVICES is
accepting applications for drivers. 
Call 392-5553. tfcl
LARIAT SERVICES INC Ts
seeking an experienced air driller. 
Wage ranges between $20 to $24 
an hour. Depends on experience. 
Will pay $30 per diem and mile
age reimbursement. Benefits in
clude 40IK plan and dental plan 
and company paid medical insur
ance. Fax resume to 432-336- 
9339 or contact the Fort Stock- 
ton office at 432-336-7821. tfc4
H E L P W ANTED AT 
CAVERNS OF SONORA: full
time and part-time (holidays and 
weekends), responsible students 
welcome. Apply in person. For 
information, call 387-3105. tfc44
C A R E E R  O PPO RTU N ITY :
Petroleum Engineering Service 
Com pany has Im m ediate 
openings for W ireline and 
Production Testing Personnel in 
the Ozona area. Requirements: 
M inimum o f high school 
education required. Must be neat 
in appearance, responsible, 
dependable and have a strong 
desire to excel. Good work 
history with excellent references 
a must. Benefits: 40IK, group 
medical insurance, life insurance, 
safety bonus, liberal vacation 
policy and much more. Salary: 
Open (com niensurate with 
experience). Send resume to: 
FESCO Ltd., P.O. Box 1568, 
Ozona, Texas 76943 www.fesco- 
inc.com An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 2c 13

UPHAM INSURANCE AGE
NCY is looking for a Customer 
Service Representative. Duties 
include answering telephones and 
general customer service. Basic 
computer skills needed. Please 
call 325-392-2883 or drop off 
resume. Ic l2

JA N IT O R IA L  SE R V IC E S 
NEEDED: The Crockett County 
USD A Service Center will be 
taking applications for Janitorial 
Services. Applications can be 
picked up at 201 11th Street Suite 
C starting on Friday April 22 and 
then each Thursday and Friday 
thru May 6, 2005. Applications 
must be returned or postmarked 
by May 13, 2005. Janitorial 
Services will start on June 1, 
2005. USDA is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 3c 12

FLAT-BED DRIVER NEEDED:
Minimum 3 years experience, 
must be at least 30 years o f age. 
Call D ’Ann Perrie at 325-754- 
4105 or 325-439-0374. 4c 13

DEPUTY CLERK NEEDED:
The Crockett County C lerk’s 
Office is accepting applications 
for the position o f Deputy Clerk. 
Typing, 10-key adding machine, 
computer experience, experience 
working with money and the 
public is required. Applicants 
must be able to pass a Drug Test 
and Work Steps Physical. 
Applications can be picked up 
and retuFiied tp the Crpckett 
County Auditor’s office at 909 
Avenue D, Ozona, TX and will 
be accepted until 4:00 p.m. 
Friday, May 6, 2005. Crockett 
County is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 2c 13

Public Notice!
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

The following Estray Animals will be sold at a SherifTs Sale on 
Friday, April 29, 2005 at 10:00 A.M. The sale will be held at Bill 
Black Livestock, Sheffield Road, Ozona, Texas. A Tan and White Cow 
with a small calf. The cow has two Brands. Brand #1 is a Rocker L, 
Brand #2 is a circle with two small “talis.” Livestock can be inspected 
at the Bill Black Pens. Payment must be made at time of Sale and 
Livestock removed the day of the Sale. The SherifTs Department 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids, minimum bid required on 
Livestock. Shane Fenton, Sheriff, Crockett County. Icl3

Land Wanted
1

LAND WANTED: 300-500 
acres south or west of Ozona. 
CASH deal. Please call, I am 
very interested. Call 325-392- 
2382 tfc04

Lease
Wanted

WANTED: Long-term grass lease 
in the Big Lake, Barnhart, Merzon 
and Ozona area. Contact Johnny 
Ferguson, J&J Cattle Co. 325- 
885-2017 or 325-450-2087. tfc43

NOW RECRUITING 
FOR

FULL 
& PART 

TIME
We are looking for friendly, moti
vated, responsible team players 
that enjoy working with people. 
We currently have positions open 
for Sandwich Artists®. If you would 
like to work in a great environ
ment, please apply in person at 
1204 Ave. E.

1204 Ave. E 
Ozona, Texas

APPLY IN PERSON
D a ily  -  7 :0 0  a .m . - 1 0 : 0 0  p .m .

Hunting Leases 
Camp Cooks

CHOICE WEEKEND Hunting: 
private pasture, camping, water, 
electricity, game management, 
feeders. 325-392-3382 or 325- 
226-4291 (mobile). tfcl 5

For Sale
FREDDY’S TIRE SERVICE

Used truck tires
__________392-2016 tfc34
HUNTING TRUCK: 91 GMC, 
4WD, Ext Cab w/2 seat High 
Rack, front/rear bumpers, camo 
paint, runs GREAT, too much to 
list, must see. $5500.00 or OBO, 
817-473-2294 - Randy tfcO 1

FOR GREAT RESULTS BUY AN  
OZONA STOCKMAN 

CLASSIFIED AD

P A ID  C D L  
T R A I N I N G

•  $35K 1st yr
•  $65K 3 rd yr

•  Never a layoff!
•  NO EXPERIENCE 

REQUIRED
•  Great benefits

miles ahead of the competition...
Stevens ITansport offers 
the most comprehensive 
training program in the 
industry for new drivers, 
with dassroom and ove^ 
the-road instruction. Get 

your career rolling and enjoy exceptional earnings, 
the most miles, and great benefits from the #1 
premier transportation carrier!

For non info, eall:
80D-333-8595

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, April 30 at 106 Post Oak. Lots of little boys’ clothes, 

toys, some furniture and a little bit o f everything! Icl3
GARAGE SALE

Friday, April 29 starting at noon and Saturday, April 30 from 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. in the backyard of 606 Avenue J.

Results of a hardware store close-out and moving sale! Camping, 
fishing, automotive, plumbing and household items. I d 3

HELPING HANDS GARAGE SALE
Saturday, April 30 starting at 9:30 a.m. 
at the Old Hillcrest Restaurant. Inc 13

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, April 30 starting at 9 a.m. at 104 Yucca Lane (Elma’s 

residence), in the back but can park in front or alley. 
Kitchenware, toys, games, men’s and ladies’ clothes, 

baby crib set and many other items! Ipl3

A il the GOOD garage sales in town ate  
listed above. Cut out this ad and save for  

your convenience while you shop.

NOTICE OF NO ELECTION 
EMERALD UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT

In  1995, the Texas Legislature am ended the E lection 
C ode to  perm it the  cancellation o f  an election i f  the  
candidates on  the ballot are unopposed and no 
w rite-in candidates have filed to  challenge them  and 
if  no  proposition is to  appear on the  ballot. This 
new  law  is in Section 2 .051-.054 o f  the E lection 
Code.

O n M arch 15, 2005, the  D istrict M anager o f  the  
Em erald U nderground W ater C onservation D istrict 
certified to  the B oard o f  D irectors that Larry  R. 
W illiams and James W . O w ens had no opposing 
candidates for the positions o f  D irector o f  the  
Em erald U nderground W ater Conservation D istrict 
N o  w rite-in candidates had filed to  be placed on  a 
list o f  w rite-in candidates. N o  proposition w as to  
appear on the ballot.

Therefore, by action o f  the  B oard o f  D irectors at 
their regular m eeting held on April 4, 2005, the 
above-nam ed unopposed candidates w ere declared 
elected to  office. The Certification o f  Election, 
signed by the President and Secretary o f  the  B oard 
o f  D irectors, will be posted  at the  polling places on 
M ay 7, 2005.

LA NOTA DE NINGUNA ELECCION 
EL DISTRITO SUBTERRANEO 

ESMERALDA DE LA 
CONSERVACION DE AGUA

£n 1995, la Legislatura de Tejas enmendo el 
Codigo de la Eleccion para permitir la 
canceladon de una eleccion si los candidates en 
la votacion son unopposed y no escriben en 
candidates ha archivado para desafiarlos y si 
ninguna proposicidn debera aparecer en la 
votacion. Esta ley nueva esta en la Seccion 
2.051-.054 del Codigo de la Eleccion.

En el 15 de marzo de 2005, el Director del 
Distrito del Distrito Subterraneo Esmeralda de la 
Conservacion de Agua certificado a la Junta 
directiva ese Larry R. Williams y James W. 
Owens tuvo a ningunos candidates opuestos para 
las posiciones de Director del Distrito 
Subterraneo Esmeralda de la Conservacion de 
Agua. No escriba en candidates habia archivado 
para ser colocado en una lista de escribe en 
candidates. Ninguna proposicion debia aparecer 
en la votacion.

Por lo tanto, por la acci6n de la Junta directiva 
en su reunion regular aguantd el 4 de abril de 
2005, los candidates arriba denominados de 
unopposed fueron declarados elegidos a la 
oficina. La Certificacion de la Eleccion, firmado 
por el Presidente y el Secretario de la Junta 
directiva, sera anunciado en los centres 
electorales en el 7 de mayo de 2005.

Services

THE OZONA STOCKMAN E-MAIL ADDRESS
publisher@ ozona.com 1

f

This space for 
rent.

Call 392-2551
+ ■

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S., PC.
304 Ave. D 1 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 1 Eldorado, TX

Ozona, TX 76943 1 76936
(325) 392-2575 1 (325) 853-2534
Mon. & Tues. I Wed. & Thurs.

OZONA ■ ELDORADO

392-2551
This space for 

rent.
Call 392-2551

THE OZONA STOCKMAN DEADLINE IS
MONDAY A T NOONI

Crew Cab, dually, 
7 .3L Powerstoke, 
6-Speed 
Runs good!

(325)223-2886
2201 Knickerbocker Rd. - San Angelo

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://www.fesco-inc.com
http://www.fesco-inc.com
mailto:publisher@ozona.com
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 325-392-2551

JOHNNY JONES
NEW LISTINGS

307 Hiilcrest - Prime hilltop location, lots of room. Three bedroom, 
possibly four, lots of storage, covered patio, extra large carport. 

Call for Appontment.

20411th S t. -4  bedroom, 2 bath, extra large lot, big pecan trees, 
major remodeling last two years, two separate storage buildings.

408 Terrace - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, CH & air, 
carpet over hardwood floors, stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer, 

fenced back yard, separate building w/ 2 carports, lots of storage space. 
Great family home/location. $69,500

106 Ave. L - New to bedroom starter home.

HUNTING RANCHES
8 0 0  - 1 ,8 0 0  A cres - O w n er Financing

392-5822 226-0182
J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

PON SEABORN REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY CLUB 

APARTMENTS
106 Fairway

325-392-2816
HOURS OF OPERATION:

Mon. - Fri. 10:00 3:00 - Closed Weekends

P.O. BOX 1483 • OZONA, TX. 76943

325- 392-3278

Receive  $50.00 off
the first full month’s rent.

No pets/satelittes allowed

VACANCIES NOW !!!

Call Jana Harrison today for prices/sizes.

Real Estate For Rent
HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 BR, 3
BA 2,400 square-foot house at 
208 Avenue I for sale, central heat 
and air, 3 years old, 110-150-foot 
lot, landscaped, $85,000. To see 
call 392-5405. 2pl3

F(!)R i  beautiful offices
fully carpeted for rent on main 
street with or without furniture. 
If  interested call J. B. Miller at 
392-2641. tfc33

LO T FO R  SALE: 100 x420’ 
w ith two bedroom  house, 
com m ercial possib ilities, 
completely fenced, 404 Avenue 
G Call 392-2336. 2 c ll

FO R  RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom 
trailers for rent with icebox and 
stove, TV and phone available. 
Call J. B. Miller 392-2641.tfc33

FOR SALE: 80 x 100 lot with 
3 BR trailer. Needs some work. 
Leave m essage at 325-392- 
9658__________________ 3pl2

FOR RENT: 3 mobile home or 
RV lots available. Excellent, 
quiet and reasonable. Call 392- 
2382.__________ 10c08
HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 BR, 2
BA house, good condition. Call 
392-3041. 2c 12

Pets & Supplies
DOG GROOMING: Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, every 
week from 9 a.m. until ? Call Carol 
at 325-392-3415 or 325-226-2226 
and leave a message. tfc49

We p r in t business 
cards a t

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

Call 392-2551

[ OUR DEADLINE is MONDAY at NOOtT)
' S h o p  at h o m e ,  a d v e r t i s e  in 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

FOR TOUR
R A M C a m , RECREATIOMU A R E S W E N T IU  NEEDS

NEW LISTINGS

313 Avenue J - Lots of storage, horse pens, 2 lots.
Price Reduced - $20,000.

200 Acres - Water well w/ solar powered pump.
Large metal building. Gated entrance. - $150,000.

105 Algerita - 3 bedroom, 2 bath - Central Heat & Air - $88,500.

603 Ave. I - 2 Q O I dD  bath - $48,500.

107 Ridge Crest - 4 b 9 0 t | ] |  bath - Central Heat & Air 

606 Ave. H - 3 bedrocS O IsO l central H&A - $49,900.

1106 Ave. C - 3 bedroom ,3QHjPstory, Central H/A - $95,000. 

104 Algerita - 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, Central H/A - $69,500.

M A c r e u M D E R  C O N T R A ^ - $100,000.

1502 Piedra - 4 Bed., 1 bath, I-IO Frontage - Price Reduced $27,500. 

105 Post Oak - 4 B e d rc S O llO b a th . Quiet Neighborhood. 

3.426 +/■ Acres - 35 miles west of Ozona. Deer, Turkey, Quail. 
Price Reduced - $325/acre

Historic “Kina Springs Ranch” -JeneW Co. -14,720 acres. 
$135/acre. Whitetail deer, mule deer, turkey, dove and javelina. An 

abundance of Indian mounds. Owned by same family for over 60 years. 
Over 4,000 acres of state classified minerals to be conveyed.

300 Acre Trag4.iii4aBulactMfeAhflW€>wat9»well & electricity.

1103 Avenue C - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Hardwood floors.
Central H&A. Recognized by “National Register of Historic Places”

30U(Price Reduced. Call for Appointment - $159,500

NEW LISTINGS NEEDED

m
REALTOR*

WencCCand andSlssociates/ (Brol̂ rs
P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029

(830) 896-8410
WWW.wendland-associates.com 

E-mail: jpwt@ att.net 
ozona.com/ponseahornrealestate.asp

Miscellaneousi BERG MOTOR CO. EXCLUSIVE
$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or 
persons unknown have damaged 
County road signs. The person 
who provides information that 
leads to the arrest and conviction 
o f those responsible will be eli
gible for the $500,00 reward. 
Those having information should 
call Sheriff Shane Fenton. Call
ers names will remain anony-

tfcl6

1 5  iVIII\IUTE A P P R O V A L S
wvwi/Wai o  p  G in e Ih Giz k,«c  c u n
(8 0 0 )  8 E 5 -1 1 S 8

Log on to  wwifv.opencliecdk.asni 
fo r yo ur approval amoont:.

mous.

Ozona Lodge #747 
A.F. & A.R4:

Regular meeting on 
1st Monday o f each 
month at 7:30 p.m.

&

Yiour Rapid! Reeponee Ids

niustart

^ ^ b e n C t i e c k
KMCilO HHW U t i a w li r CMW

IVo Com|»it:er7 
IVo Protalemlil 

(BOO) BGS-112B

Find out your approval amauntl

THANK YOU NOTES Y
available at the

Ozona Stockman

* = 1 9 0 * ?  1 / 1 /  1 / I / t b I ImmjI amwEJiwmJP mmm  WWEjIE *

M id la n d , TX

* * * * * A t t e n t io n  D r iv e r s
Would you like the opportunity to earn between $50,000 

& $60,000 annually?
Our New pay package increases both commission earn

ings and hourly pay and our drivers will average that amount 
with an opportunity to earn even more. Would you like to 
plan on 8 days of the month off duty and be home at the end 
of your shift each day? Our new work schedule allows that.

We provide vacation pav. holiday pav. sick pav and we 
have a very attractive benefit program that includes Health 
Insurance. Life Insurance. LTD Insurance, free uniform
& work boots. We match 100% on vour 401K contribu
tions up to 6% of vour gross pav. We also nav a $500 
sign-on bonus. We require a CDL with HazMat & Trans
port endorsement. A DOT physical, drug screen, driving 
record and background check (all paid for by the company). 
2 years Diesel/Semi tractor-trailer experience.

Please call 325-884-2725 or 877-223-6297 
and ask for Mike Vargas.

Plains Marketing, L.P.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

r

V .

M  your ̂ Hormtoum ‘Ban(<ion the Square 
you 'CC aCzuays fin d  the same

aces
giving you tfie same Quality service and  
attention tfiat you e?q>ect year after year.

Debra Vordick
Vice-President 

26 Years Experience

Lou Chapman
Cashier

23 Years Experience

Renee Pearl
Cashier

19 Years Experience

Ô zonw JVational ^onA/
Your Community Bank Since 1905

24 Hour
P.C. Banking 392-1371

Telebank Service 392-1360
Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 

ATM Service 
www.ozonabank.com

CN3

OZONA
(325)392-1300 

Since 1905

WIMBERLEY
(512)847-8200

SAN MARCOS
(512)754-2600

SAN ANTONIO
(210)979-6275 

Loan Production

t t )
LENDER

We do business In accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair ^  FDIC 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 16).

J

http://WWW.OZONA.COM
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpwt@att.net
http://www.ozonabank.com

